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THE 'iKABJJL ,'TIUES

"

~'Kille, ~Juriio,s"

I

---r',;'"r:
-Get
• ~ '11,

Kill 100
"Hawb'~,~Mfs§iles
~>1' ~ r "':~--=t~~
Charging'Viet Cong .Attackers - Tlialland
WASHINp:rpN, Jan, ~.!'
Is io· take dellY'!rt of, a
I

•

"',(AFP)

SAIGON. 11, (AP) -f> battle·
field sweep Wednesaay raIsed to
103 the n\lmber of VIet Cong kllled In a chargmg
atlac}< that
carried
them mto
pomtblank
range of Alnerican art,llery, the
U S command reported
'The attack, the heaVIest single
actlOn reported durmg the day
In, the Vietnam war, occurred,
agamst A l'Jattahon of the US
25th Infantry DIVISIon
about
48 kIn northwest of SaIgon
Il was beheved that a battalIan of enemy troops. about 350

-_...

-----~

TID-BITS
(Continued Irom page 3)
Another IS also wanted on
a SImilar" Susplet,on, "JIJI press"

law

said
At the same tIme, they Impounded a total of 619 pIeces of
eVIdence worth 18 mIllIon yen,
mcludmg seven kllogrammes of
gold bars and mgots, 309 gold
rings and 37

commemorative

me-

dals for the centenmal of the
Me1jl restoatlon
Smuggled gold bars and mgots
bear marks stamped m Bntsln,
SWI tzerland. and Hong Kong
'rhe Osaka pohce suspect the
Japanese groups have connectIOns wIth an mternatJOtial gold
sumgghng system
Poltce detamed a 20-year-old
gltl who, they saId, flred at least
ten bullets at two nuns. wound·
.lOg one m the
neck
and the
other m the shoulder
The gill, Janet Marte Lazarrus who has a hIstory of mental
IlIn'ess. has not
been formally
charged WIth shootmg the DomlOican nuns police saId
The nuns, teachers at 8t FranCIS of
ASS1Sl elementary school
here fell wounded
after shots
rang out from MISS Laz8rTus's
thIrd floor
apartment WIndow
whtle they were on theIr way to
post some letters
SIster Marv Leonard, 33
the
former Mary
Burland of New
Haven Connecticut was hit tWIneck Hospllal
offiCial
ce In the
described her condltlOn as faIr
Her compamon s,ster RIcarda,
24 the fanner Amta Burke of
C~lumbus, was wounded m the

shoulder
In

and doctor

saId she

good conditIon

Wupperlal West Germany
Some 170 police were engaged
111 a grisly search for the hands
and head of a torso found prop
ped up agamst a tree by the'Slde
of a road near here last mght
WIth the words 'Ireenge
cut mto Its back

batch"

The
legs of the torso were
found further along the same
road on December 15 and a poilce
spokesman saId the patrs had pr-

obably been thrown out of a movmg car

He saId the name recalled that

of Juergen
apprentIce

Bartsch, a butcher's
sentenced to hfe Im-

pnsonmet here last month

for

the sadIstiC murder of four boys

"The murderer probably
spelt the name

Just

wrong", the spa

men launched the attack. : ',rhey battery of between 18 aild, 38' i\.m.
swarmed toward the perlmetJ;l! of _erlcan ground-t,?,alr, _ H"~k_1'44sl
the American UnIt, wliich broUght 'lea later this year or early in tU8U,
Its 105'ml1limette howitze:s down 'otficlal source' 'here aald yeI~rday.
to direct
fll'l! level and sent
Observers believe the 4.80 'metre
'I"ll.~r
junlat" rounds screlJtl1- rocke\l a~ I'naInly Intended fbr the
mg mto the enemy
\ .
'defence of Banllkok, while ' some
These rounds have a tim,e fu- may be used to pro~ ttl<: co'l"Uy's
se that exploded the projecble m lilt base",
' '
the alt and spews deadly bIts at
Thailand baa beJn playmg a grometal m all dlrectlOns.
wIng part in the Vietnam confllct
Some of the
enemy reached and some Tbai leaders fear the po..,
budker pOSItions of the Ameri- sIb,lIty of comtnunlst repretala. IJi
cans, but were driVen back. U,S.
quarters the likelihood of 1~
casualtIes were reported as f,ve some
nese ,airbom intervention 19
n t
men killed and 28 wounded.
ruled out.
The Hawk MISSIle bas a range of
Viet Cong
forces
AFP re- 35 kilometres and a cellong of 15
portS attackea- a SaIgon-government mfantry battahon in coastal kilometres.
Officlal Wasbtnglon sourees said
Bmh Dmh province Wednesday
mornIng mflictmg casualties of- the Hawk deliVeries bad Iieen deeIded some weeb ago and bad notf1clplly listed as "heavy".
Accordmg to reliable source, 24 hlDg to do with Bangkok's recent
of SaIgon's soldIers were killed, proposal to raise tlie number of Thai
troops tn south Vietnam from 3,000
~O wounded and another 15 misto 13,000 thi. year.
smg

of a raIlway hne from lbe Gabon
port of Owendo to lbe northeast"fO
cIty of Belhnga The European development fund has already pledged 3,300 mIllion francs for lbe expanSIon of the port Mh later left

The Pollsh car 1S apparcnUy like
the Flat 124
Mass production of the vehicle IS

to begm sbortly
RIO DE JANEIRO, BraZIl, Jan
II (AP)-Three chIldren dIed from

for Bonn Gabon 15 associated With
the European Common Market

dehydration In Rio HospJtals Tuesday as a resuJt of
temperatures

whlcb reacbed 92 degrees

(33 4c)

The vlctimss were among 134 children treated for dehydratIon, while
30 were hospitalIsed WIth medium
to senous symptoms

DUBLIN, Jan

JOHANNESBURG,
Jan
II
(DPA)--A zambIan army lance corporal was Wednesday detamed by
RhodeSlao pohce on tbe border bridge
across
the ZambeSJ river
after drlvng a car over the frontier
markatlOn on he centre of the bndge. the RhodeSian ImmIgraUon authonty said m SalIsbury He was
handed over 10 the
ImmIgration
authOrities but returned to ZambIa
after gIvmg an apology

II (AP)--UOIled

NatIOns Secretary General U Thant
Will ViSit Dublin next July to address the InternatIOnal Bar AssosatlOn
conference, an Insh
Incorporated
Law SOCIety spokesman saId Wednesday

ADEN, J an

parently been cut 1Oto

the flesh

WIth a kmfe, but there were as
yet too many possIbilIties to formulate any theOries about
murder,

the

A late_mght--walker found the
The bead had

been cut

off at the base of the neck, and
legs In the mId-thIgh The arms
were stIU attached but the hands
mISSIng
Noone has been reported mls
smg m the W uppertal area re-

cently
Loudon
CassIUs

Clay saId Sunday that

he lost $8,200.000 worth of movie
contracts.
commercIal endorsements and
heavyweight
utle
fIghts sInce his convlclion for re~SlDg to be drafted In to the
US

arlDY
Clay, speakmg
on a London
(Independent) teleVIsIon program
me, vIa satelhte

from Amenca

saId he was also $80,000 In debt
He attnbuted thIS to US gov
90 per

cent They have a new law

Just

for me," Clay saId
Clay sparred
verbally

WIth

programme
kmd. the

guest
David' SussAmerican
teleVIsIOn

producer

Susskmd called Clay

a tool of the black
vemen'k,

Moslem

Clay rephed that

mo-

he was

an

ordaned mmister and told Suss-

kmd "You keep that J'Ve
you'll fall m fIve"
Wash\DgtA)n,
There

and

has been an Increase of

50 per cent m the number of persons arrested for threatening the
presiden t SinCe PresIdent
Kennedyls assassmatlOn In November,
1963, tpe secret service has dis.-

closed here
About 80 arrests

for

threats

were made m a one-year

while Pesident

period

Kennedy was m

aUlca, and more

than

425

ar-

rests agamst PresIdent Johnson
m the 12-month. penod endmg
last June 30
Some of the threats are made
'll letters Wrltten to the WhIte
House, others

verbally

Most

institutions for treatment TheU'
cases rarely receIVe pubhCIty In

Experts here said the area around the creater was even wilder than the reglOn around the
Copernicus crater photographed
by the earber orbiter satelhtes.

H(ANOI'S OfFER
S""ILL BEING
STUDIED: RUSK
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 (Reuter)
-secretary of State Dean Rusk
said .oday the Uutted States was
stH trying to find out if HanOI'S recent condItional oUer to bold talks
00 the VIetnam war was a move Ur
wards a peaceful settlement
have no doubt that it there 18
a genUIne desire by the other side
to move towards peace m Southeast
ASIa, the United Slates Will meet it
mOre than half way," He told a c0nference of busmessmen supporting
drIve
hI

Rusk made his comments to explam to the conference that the VOIted States stIli had not detenruncrl
whether the recent statement
by
North VIetnamese ForeIgn Mmister
Nguyen Duy. Trmh that HanOI Wltl

hold talks If the Untted Slales haIled Its bombmg of the North was
genurne
"We shall have to inSist that these
nations be allowed to t,,'lC In peace
Without molestation by foree from
the outsJde", he added

Yemen's PreSident Qahtan ShaabJ
Wednesday told BrItIsh ambassador
Robm Hooper, who was presentmg

AFGHAN DIARY

h's credentIals. that he welcomed
the "open109 of a new page In the
relauons of our two countnes based on mutual respect"

It.onrmuf:d from page 3)

Shaabl added "we attach great
Importance and optimIsm to
occasIOn'

this

ahead of us to see what they
coule fmd and It was plenty
The day of our VISIt Wlth colour-

Malesty IS an outstandmg sbotIus party havmg bagged 998 ducks m one days shoot durmg hIS
VISIt to Bharatpur In 1958 A re-

ful

crowds as It was the annI-

cord of the shoot lS engraved on

versary of the death of ShaIkh
Sahm ChISt,. the Moslem holy

a stone tablet at one of the ent-

man who IS

JAKARTA, Jan

II (AFP)-Sev-

eral people accused of belOg Involved 10 actiVlues to liqUIdate acting
PreSIdent General Suharto and oth·
er government offiCials, have been
arrested
ThiS was confirmed Wednesday
by Jakarta's
mihtary commander,

child

less women VISIt hIS tomb

to t'e

hopes of
chIldren

being

'1\.!/""~

,

•

"

the most unbehevable part
tbIS faIry tale vacation

of

followed the boys only to discover
we had foUowed a funeral procesSlon mto the crematIon grounds of

Old Delhi
The people were very graclOus
and mSlsted that we stay and
watch the ceremony And I must
admit It was fascinating The
body, whIch was wrapped In white cloth was u''1mersed three t,mes

In

,~

trIll' ..... (.

,

.,

From Fatehpur Slkn we VISIted Moll Mahal Palace where

ROSES-GLADIOLI
W.th exciting colours for greetIng, gifts and borne decorations
have arrived
,

we stayed

overnight as guests of

the Maharaja of Bharatpur, BnJandra Smgh If there IS nothmg
more ,excIting than meeting

a

Maharaja, ,t's Maharaja who has
shot 150 tIgers Th,s very graclOus
man kept Rabble. Max and
Karl enthralled at dinner WIth
stortes of the Jungle and the •

KABUL FLOURIST
On the street leading from the
Blue Mosque to thl' Frencb club,
Share Nau

chmax of the triP

by

was a VISIt

Jeep mto the nearby

game

sanctuary where they witnessed

g

mourners

_.

GETS

KABUL, J.n 13,

ween Afghanistan and the People's
Republic of China durIng 1988 was

, ':N'~w

t1tesidential
DtBtrid ,,tn Mazar

\

MAZARt! ~itARJF, Jan, 13 (Bakbtsr)--The~dUhdation stone of a
thew residenhal dISmasque in
trIct north 0 Mazar has been laId
The new djjt~lct WIll make it possible for le!Jh lIffluent rcsldents to
bave new low'!:ost special homes.
Some 750 one eIght acre plots
bave been sold for Af. 5,000 each 'to
reside/lt
municlpdllty IS planmng to
build) '.chools,_ einemas, a
market
place and a public balb as ..oil ,n
the district.
Water will be brought the~ throught the cily's water dlStrtbuhoo
system.

rhlr.

now reduced the POSSIbIlitIes to

more

PClan4; U.S. Trade
Expulsic'ns Of
Military Attach,es

Friends

than 60 000 photographs taken by
the four Surveyors after landmg

WARSAW,

f;"We-ather-Forecast~'i;

tacbe, Lt

In

,

Skies In the central and northern regloDs of the country wID
be cloudy Yesterday the wanneot
area of the country was ,Farah
wllb a high of 16 C, 61 F. The
coldest was Sharak with a low
of -21 C, 70 F. Wind speed In
Kabul was recorded at 5 knots
yesterdaY.
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a..ID. was 0 C, 32 F
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
2 C -9 C
36 F
15 F
12 C -2 C
Kandahar
53F
28F
12 C
0 C
Kunduz
53 F
32 F
2 C -15 C
Gbazul
36 F
5 F
15 C
3 C
Jalalabad
59 F
37 F
1 C -15 C
N, SaIa.ng
34 F
5 F

the

13, (Reuter)-

Col, Edward
embassy

,\

saId Col

Metzger

dgoszcz, north central

"

On

PARK

SOil after 8 scuffle between militant
Black Power advocate H
Rapp
Brown and a patrolman On the steps
of tbe Cuban Untted Nations mIssIOn.
But the police said they were ser~
VIDg a warrant for Brown's arrest
on ,a charge of harassmg a police
officer

Discount To Every

,

New Subscriber
Introduced By
A

After lbe scuffle, 27-year-old Brown, cbSInllan of the Student Non-

Present

.;.')rocesslOn

Vlolenl

CoordlO8Ung

commIttee

(SNICK), wenl Into the building wltb
Bob Smltb, another SNICK worker,
saying be was seelr.ipg sanctuary,
police wd. The two men left the

Be a winner even when you lose.

miSSion SIX bours later

ve, a pohceman In an openly provocahve way, pushed. SmIth inSide

tbe bUlldmg, wblcb IS Cuban terrllory. The Umted States Friday reJected the Cuban complaint over an IDci<lept al the Cuban UN mISSIon and

must have come from AfghanIstan
Tho Maharaja saId it was a gIft from

HIS Majesty the Kmg of Afghanlstand and he added that H,s

warned It not to use Its mIssion to

'interfere In the domestic affairs of
the UOIted States
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg said m a letler to UN Secretary-General U Thant Ibat dlplom~tie mISSIons here could be
used
pnly for representlDg tbelr countries at the United Nations.,

DEXON
"

•

We have beet. selling lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because unllke ot
her 10tterie5 no one loses in AtghanRed CrellCeJlt Society raMes. You may
be lucky and win 'on6 (If Qur brand new cars, an e:lqJense paid trip to ~~t or
Tehran, etr cash prizes op to At. 150,000. Even if YOIl aren't lucky you stilL wtD.
Y~r money adds ,up to the society'. ability to do a better 40b wherever and •
whenever lUi help Is needed. '

the newspapers

a

the meagre supply of surface water
The company also means to supply the prOVince With
agnculture
machmery,
fertIliser
and tech_
OIcal adVIce
t
The government said Qazl, has
promised to cooPerate WIth the
company m makmg It pOSSible for
It (0 Implement the proposed pro
Jects
ThIS was the third company of
Its kind to be forme<! In AfghanIstan thJS month
The two olhers were fonned
Herat. WIth an mllial capital

In

of

Af 11,000,000 and In Balkh with
an IDvestmeot of Af 10,000,000

UGSR Completes
Pacific Blasts

Following the slgnmg of the p 0
focol the Chmese charge d'a fa rs
met Commerce Minister Dr Non A I
and exchange views With him on
expansion of trade relations belween
the two nations

Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society LotteO'
.
, ~icket. They help.

TOKYO, Jan 13, (Reut"r) -

the

Japanese government,
under reported
Amefican pressure to step

its IndonesIan aId thla year up to
at least $90 mIllion set aside only
$6d million yesterday.
Dlrector General

of the Econo- ~

mlc Plannmg Agency Kilchi Mlyazawa, said lbat altbougb lbe exact
amount was atill 10 be decided, It
would probably remain the same as
lbe $60 mIllion lbat Japan pro,~ded
tor IndoneSta last year.

•

Dr. All Nawaz and Yaw Che-nin exchange copIes
protocol after the In! 'laIEnll' ce remonles.

ged on would lead
to an even
worse propaganda setback arouno
the world', the newsp ... per s dip 0mahc correspondent Max Franke
wrote

'D! it IS
something else, then
we Will have to try once again to
f)Od a basis for takm£ about B peaceful settlement"

"Explorations are
taktng place
pn\'ately,,'
he saId Thursday
night He could not elaborate, he
sald, because "if you diSCUSS pn
vate contacts, they are no longer
pnvale and they are
no longer

It the bombs arc 10 stop faUlng
on the north, surely we are enUtlcd to know It the bombs that are
delivered by toot and by hand 10
the south are going to contmue to
explode, Rusk added

JOHNSON SLASHES $IOOM
FROM 1968 FOREIGN AID
(AFP)-

addItIonal oneasures called for will

PreSIdent Johnson Thursday
ordered the US Fore go Aid Blil for

lan

be dIffIcult, commg on top of the
very substantial e.fforts of the last

13

1968 to be slashed by at lea.. $100

few years

millIon to allevale Amenca's bal"[ am confIdent however,
that
;m~e of paymen s d fficultles I
WIth mgenulty and resolve we can
He told hiS malO
Fore.gn Atd ,pUt Into effect the
arra'ngements
AdVIser W llIam Guad . I request "'necessary to carryon the e:onomlC
you to take steps to reduce your ex_
n d 'programme which IS VJfal to our
j)endtlures overseas In the 1968 caIOrerests and to the well bemg of so
endar year by a mlOlmum of S 100
many people lD develop ng countnes.
mllLon below
what they were 10
With even less balance of payments

announl,;~d

December 23, gIVing sblps only two

1967"

days to clear the area Tass gave
no details of the magmtude of 1he
exploslOns or the klOd of explo-s1\ es

The preSident stressed the urgenThe US ForeIgn AId cellmg for
y o~ e"en slc~ner measures agalO1968 has been fixed at $190 mIllion
.~ rOf,~gn spending than ~.l.he Inter,\.. ......c;.Q..J1m!~(4:d With $290 million
Jast
'1. nonal
Development
Agency
year
(AID), has achIeved smce 1963
Johnson has handed Guad a five
Dotnl plan outlmlng essentIal eeonomles

MOSCOW, Jan 13 (AP)-Sov,el
Health Minister Bons V Petrovsky
Thursday CrttlC1Sed Sou'h Afncan
heart surgeon Chnsllan Barnard and
said sCience should concentrate on
develop.ng artlflcal hearts
Instead
of transplanltng human oncs
In a lecture, Petrovsky saId
"Despite the great plOneenng ,""ork
of Prof Barnard I do not agree With

Tass reported that Petrovsky said
"Soviet surgeons WIll develop
the
problem of heart transplants qu elly and With caution"
He saId aHen'ton should be p.nd
to moral and ethical," problems of
such operatlons
Meanwhile Mike Kasperak. whose
recetved a heart transplant 111 Stanford, California. yesterday &at up In

blm

bls bed for 15 mInules the Stanford
Medical Centre annou~ced.
Nonelheless, he IS still Itsted as

"I am nol satisfIed wllb pubhsbed
medical da'a on h:s patients and
people who JOdvertantly became donors If I ever meet blm I shall ask
him to show me the case hlstones

of these people." He dId not
borate
The offiCial SOViet news

elaagency

m CritIcal cond hon because of lhe
ever-presennt posslb llty h s body WIll
reject the new heart
the
A hospttal spokesman said
patIent's blood pressure, pulse and
temperature were normal
(ContInued on page 4)

They

lmpacl ..

arc

(ll-ReductlOn

I
I

Johnsoo saId

"I know lhat

Ibe

Our work to that end Will go on
a'ld we shall ,111m to proeress In P8~
rallel
With the European Econo'l'11C' Commumty (EEC) and not to
mOve off in a dJtferent directIon
"The main p"oblem at present IS
to !md a way of mlOimismg the
wah the Umted States In .1965 at
damage done by the (French) veto
fer allegU'\g that Arne lcan to ces n'"'d ot making some progress In the
had bombed CambodIan border vIIdlrecUon of European unIty, even
lages
though we cannot expect to start
He has frequelltly cxpressed hiS
negohations
,
opposItion to any American right of
With thiS In mmd, we mtend in
"hot pursUIt" and has mslsted that
the ImmedIate future A'6do~ we
the warrmg partIes 10 Vietnam must can malntam
and 'trengthen our
respect CambodIa's neutrality
in links with the other Weslern Eurotlie cant: ict
pean countrJes, particularly, of COur_
Bow'es said Cambodia reatfirmed se, the flYe" , ...
lts determmation to have its terLo-d Chalfont, the minister
In
rltory
respected by North Vet- charge of Common Market nego,t a•
tlons said H"ltam's European f"l~
nam, the Viet Cong snd all tount..
rtes engaged, in the VIetnam f ght- ends had put suggestions for .'mea.
mg
n1ngtul cooperation"
The Cambodians. he added, also
B'-Itam wanted to explore these
expressed a fum deSire durina the urgently But Britain had no lntenco:,dial talks for a stronger
and
tlon ot undermining
the present
better-equipped ICC
community,
whIch she wished to
After a session ot the talks on Join one day
Wednesday.
Prmce
Sihanouk
There wer-e "areas outSIde the dlrect scope of the community where
told reporter.s the United States had
undertaken to respect Cambodia's It should p.O\'e posslb!e to make prof:onliers and had promised to do gress"
everythIng pOSSible to avoid
vio-'
The Minister said, Ult IS no use
(Continued on page 4)
pretendJni. lbat this (lbe veto) bas

Sihanouk Wants Stronger ICC Border Guard
NEW DELHI, Jan 13, (Reuler)CambodIan head of state Prince Norodom SIhanouk Friday asked the
International
Control Commission

(ICC) to strengthen Its pollcmg of
the Cambodian border
so as to
check any spread of the Vietnam
war, authoritative sources 4ald here
last mght
The request follows four days of
mectmgs with special American envoy Chester BOWles. who returned
her~ from Phnom Penh
yesteraay

saying

he beheved the talks

w,th

the Prince has umade an Important
step towards 'Safeguardmg Cambodian neutrality".
Bowles, US. ambassador to New

Deihl, "ad llone to Pbnom Penh at
PreSident Johnson's request to allay
CambodJan fears In the face of re.ported requests by American commandl!rs to be il\~n the right to
pursue VIet Cong troops across the
Cambodian border..
The sources said Prince Slhar;1ouk

asked

for an Immediate .trengthe-

nlng of the ICC wtth mobile teams
patrollmg the border,
the establishment of fIxed observation posts
to check infillrauon and for helIcopters
Prince Sihonouk's
request, tbe
sou"'ces saId, was con tamed
in a
let I er sent to India as chaIrman of

the tbree·natIon ICC
The' otber members of the

body,

set up under the 1954 Gen.eva agreements on Indochma, are Canada
and Poland
Bowles told an airport press can
fe"ence on his return here: "I
bel eve we have made an Important
st~ towards
safeguardmg
Cambodian neutrality and In a significant degree the furtherance of
peace in Southeast Asia"
The ambassador
said the talk.
had gone well and he had been able
to assure Prmce Sihanouk that the
United States would continl,le
to
respect
Caml)od,an
SovereIgnty,
neutrality and territorial integnty

The Pnnce broke off

relations

the Tsraelt govern 'llen f has expropriated 830 acres of 'he former JordaDIan sector of Jerusalem for a JeWIsh
set f le'llent In that p1rt of the city
DesOlfe 'he ('aut ous word ng of
Bartch"s VOluntary s'afelTlent 11 wac:obVIOUS 'hal It refle.. . red US
d c:::
nlCBsure wl'h the repor'ed ISrAeli a~
han
When Israel "nnoun'"'ed
shortly
arrer the Arab-Israeli war the annexation of old Jerusalem the John
son ad-n1O sfratlon depJo~ed fh S s'ep
1nd "has'Y adm Olstrat,ve
acflon"
fhat thiS country could not re':'ogn'se as valid
Bartch dld not dIsclose In wh1
FashIOn rhe United Sta'es IS seekIng c1anhcatlOn and he could not
say whether thIS questIOn was brought up when Israeli Prime MInister
LeVI Eshkol VISIted wl'h ~resldent
Johnson last week
The hraeh plan, accordtng to the
New York limes was explamed by
a FJnance MInIstry spokesman on

Thursday

He-

Nucferr
Wcrl-read DroplOed
WASHINGTON Jan 13

(AP)--

The Pentagon cancelled Fnday

a

$175 mllhon programme lbat woultt
have prOVIded a big new nuclear
warhead for he natlon's land~baB
ed stratr llc miSSiles
Defen... e department sources SBld
the programmr:s canrellat~on
reemphaSised the current trend
toward developing multIply warbeads
which can be carned aloft by one
mIss Ie, than dIrected indiVIdually to
wtdely separated targets
The department said It has
Informed members of congress that
devetoornent work on 'he mark 17
Re-entry Vehicle, or warhead. has
been term nared after $45 millIon
In expendItures
Funds onglnaly marJs:ed for Mark
17 work WIll go Instead IOta the
Mark 11 Single warhead program_

mes
.... !'-~qther re entry sys ems soon will
give the lafer Mtnuteman 3 mtss 1es multlp'y warhead packages

Ch"lfont Confirms Wilson's
New European Economic Plan

10

Ihe stnctest mmlmum of "OffShore" expenses for raw malenals
and payments In kmd
2}-lncreased use of fore go curBEL'I"AST No.-thern Ireland, Jan
rencIes at the d sposal of 'he UOl13 (AFP) -BritIsh
MJnIster
lof
ted States 10 var ous coun'rles In
Stz.te Lord Chalfont Fnday ImphcJeludtng accordmg 10 offiCIal US
tl\
admitted
the eXistence of a
L reJes,
India and Pak. s'an
WI son plan" to set up, With the
3}-A b e~er conlr bu 10n to flnso-tailed 'fr endly hve' and others a
ancmg fcchntcal asslq an e
from I pa"aIJeJ a gaolStllon to the Comm~n
lountnes receIving Amefllan
Aid 1~Ma"ket In different fIelds
4}-A de ailed rev Slon of 'the
ThiS cornf\lumty-wlth the "SIX"
needs of American personnel sta- less France-would operate 10 sectIoned abroad In relation to their
tors WhlCh dId not run counter to
paymeJlt 10 dollars
those countrIes's ob IgalIons to the
5)-The
PreSldenl
has asked Common Market
Gaud 10 Improve rhe effClIlveness
In a speech to the Northern Ire.
of agreements tae U S has
With
l.lnd
Institute of DI-ectors, Lord
other countrJes to ensure that purChaUont
said. "W~ have always
chases tbey make wllh AJD subs- said that we would not, enter till
Idl es are added to commerCIal ordhealthy econo~
we had secured a
my
ers normaly made In
the
US"

-. .

..

(;ontacts'l
'1 sugest that you draw no cone USlons now aboul the mea nine of
the statement from HanoI,'
Rusk
said "II It IS a move toward peace,
there is no problem with the Umted
Slates

In San FranCISCO, US Secreta
ry o! State Dean Rusk said Thursday that the Unlled States was still
explo mg the pusslblilly of peace
talkS With the North Vietnamese
and he be'leves "we can expect some so-I of an answer soon"

AUSTfN,

The latest senes was

of the

HANOI REPEATS PEACE TALK OFFER
KABUL, Jan 13, North Vietnam
has agaIn saId that she WIll take
part In pO'1Llcal talks once the Americans
unconditionally stop lhelt
bombmg and aU other acts of war,
o .0.0......
broaucast mon.tored 10
AaDui ~tl1is mornulJ: saId
Ine oHlClal North
VleUlamese
11ewspapcr s..ld that Lhe oller by
dUS COUtllry S r orlegn MinISter 11111
Nguyen Duy Trmh has been welco.nea lhrougnout the world but the
AmerIcans sUll do Dot want peaceful se~Uement, the broaacast said
The
BBC
Washmgton corre~
ponaent said that the feelmg in
offiCIalS
Circles
Is that
there
WIll be
no hait to the bomb1Og,
which accordini to them. Will ailow
the North to continue Its actlvlUes
agaInst the south

The Cuban statement saId that
when Brown and SmIth tried to lea-

lapIS lazuli m the hvmg room of
the Maharaja caught my eye and
I remarked that the lapIS lazuh

Contact Y asln Mar~et,
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
2nd floor.

prepare

USSR Prefers Artificial
Hearts To Human Transplants

NEW YORK, Jan 13 (Reuter)-Cuba Thursday accused New York
pohce of flagrant Vlolallon of Its

CINEMA

PER liN PUGNO DOlLARf

company Will

65,000 acre area on WblCh
deep
wells wtll
be dug to supplement

The Chmese will export to Afghanistan necessary goods

used.

Gives A 10 Per cent

MATI BARf

The

Abdul

Washmgtoa
to leave the country
wlthm a week,~jD retaliation for the
expluslon of. U 5 officer from

I

York tImes dlsoatch whIch said that

e.tida, and medical herbs

the

Poland.
The State Department made no
eharge agatnst Lt Col
Henryk
E
Pojmanskl tn announclng the
actlon 3I1aJntt blm

"When we have additional mformatIon we may have a further sta'ement" S'[lte Department press offi_
cer Carl Bartch told a news confer~
ence
Bartch volun'eered hiS statement.
not waitJ~g for questIOns on a New

otber dry frJt,its, lapIS lazuh, asafo-

The Polish government asked Col
Metzger to leave Poland by next
Tuesday
MeanWhile,
the United States
Friday ordered an assistant military
attacbe of Ihe Poh.h embassy !D

T'he

the old cIty of Jerusalem

Under the protocol Afghanistan
will export
to Chinn rOlslns and

U S bad Uprotested
agamst this
fla£l'ant
viOlation of the immuDlty of an American dIplomatic Ottlcern.

The Kabul Times

Ita-

saId Cbakhansoor Governor
Qader Qazl

Poland, ear-

lier lbls montb
An amban)' statement said

for the development of a sectoe in

The prolocol was signed for Afghanistan by All Nawa:z. president
of commerc131 affaIrs at Commerce
Ministry
nnd tor ChlOn by Yaw
Che~nlO, charge
d'nttairs at the
Chmese embassy.

an exectivc board wJ1] soon be held

Polish mllltat,\' establIShment In By-

Cuba Levels
Soil Violation
Charge At U.S.

At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 p.m
hao-Freneh film

Af. 10,000,000 to form the Saglslan
Agricultural Company
Tbe charier of the Company has
been <irawn up snd electlOns for

Metzberg,

News

•

mechanise agriculture in the provIflce 6ver a hundred fanners
10
Chakhansoor prOVlOce have pooled

announced

was detained for 11 hours after beina halted at gunpomt outsIde a

dehcIOus
A very beautiful colfee fable Ul

Dexon made by (Dente
Fliz) Factory or clliferent
kinds of metal' cabinets for
libraries, homes, archives,
book keeping office, post
offices is available in diftemt sizes and shapes.
or Tel. 21382

U.S.

Thursday
Tbe ernbasS¥

the shootmg of a nul gaay And
I mIght add that the meat is

ANNOUNCEMENT
At the repeated request of Kabul residents the Central SUo Is
new producing loafs of 500 gram
white bread at AI. 5.
Tbose tnterested should contact
Silo sales vans.

Jan

Poland ordered the expluslOn of a.
United States assistant mIlitary at-

fam,ly

dIdn't belong m the

ZARANJ, Jan 13 (B'akhtar)-To
bnng water to arid lands and to

the lunar equator and NASA has

have studIed

WASHINGTON, Jan 13 (AP)-The U S State Department saId Friday it IS seeking "10 ascertain all of
the facts" of repor'ed israelI plans

(Bakhtarl._A·

protocol for exchange of goods bet-

are 10 a narrow stnp straddlmg

SCIentists

New Israeli
Plans Re'!lorted
+- For Jerusalem

'68 Trode Protocol
Signed' With China

..

the flattest areas of the so-called
Sea of TranqUlhty and Sea of
Stonns

~_......_ _....._ _....;.;,,;P~R~I~C~E":;A:F~.
~3

,

Your

not a memoer of the deceased's

he

....

~~~~~iI-_....;, ......_-......;,__ ,KA:::.;r:B;;:.iT.:;:L:;.:S, ~A,;;T~UR~D~A~y;:,..::J~AN~U:;AR~Y;,.:;;13::., ~'19:6.::.8~(~~2, '1346 S.H.)

Let

At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 p m Itahan_
Frencb fIlm

ed to explam that smce he was

,1~

•

then

preparmg to Jom In the CIrcle of
mourners to thelr march and trI-

\ 1\ '.(.

,

w,!l

and placed WIth hIm
Sandiewood was then brought to the
cllcled the body carrymg small
bIts of wood whIch they dropped
onto the pyre
LuckIly
I grabbed Karl by
the collar Just In llme as he was

T"
,

r:o

the nver for a spmtual

pyre and the

WIth hts performance

\

80-;ki-'

a
handful of broken bracelets
were taken out from under his
wraps
These were hIS wlfels
thelt fathers were heard to saY' bracelets which she had taken
Just In time to
see the man
off that mornmg when he dIed

PrlDtIng Press

>..

I \

~

5 rupees It seems thIS IS the way
the man earns hIS hVIng
UNo you canlt have 5 rupees",

hurtling through space
WIth
three ecstatic IIttre boys delighted

,

-'

\

:;r,

•

..

,

, ," ~ ·1:
"'Ii"'

,-~, UI'"
\'
'\0

,

The sU~f~~~ Lro~~i th~
in the two" "Sea~'"
iomctre', dlametre' Tycbo
crater • rWith th~ posslllle'h.t!.dlng areas
ap~ared'to be sttewn with boUl- aae4uate,lY 'explorear '. already,
dera and =CU, the experts Iia.ld.
NASA a,med its last Surveyor
One Of these socks Js onbi a at anotber area which. seemed
'few cen,timetres ,from, the Surlikely to be ~~eat~r different
veyor's Umdlng ilt(lp.' if It had from the flat sea are!'".
heen nearer',it could 'have toppled
The ['ycho area ~here Survethe probe and periulPs smashed yr 7 .Il!nded. in, the,,~outh·west of
its base.
~
the. vlSlb1~-lunar. surface,l.turned
NASA asslstant_ ,lUnar program- out to b~ ,so ugh t~at sCIentist;:
Dle dIrector Lee Shearer saId here el81med ,t was miraculous.
earber that the final four metres that the space "elHele had Dla
of the 400 000 kl10metre flight nased to land successfully at all.
had been I'under d,vme gwdan-. Surveyor 7, technically mo,l'e
ce" Computers had estllnated perfect. t~an its . predecessors,
the probe had only a 43 per cent I has a dlggmg. mec~ which
chance of landmg WIthout mIs- It IS hoped wi1ltlmen~ble ,t to exhap
cavate a 46 . c~n
elo're groove.
Meanwh,le, SCIentISts are plan~bl a~umi,mUf' ~un i w~ll m~e
nmg to put the next phase of a,' ac
ox c em c 1lJl Surveyor's research programme ~... over the "lunar sutface. The
mto actlOn w,thin the next few
bflack bahx t
bO~b~rd thj
hours .
su ace w,t . a OmlC pa 'c es ana
On a telecommand
from tbe measure thelt reflect!on.
Jet Prop\llsion Laborato~ here
NASA expertS beheve the Tythe probe's dlggmg appartus will cho crater was formed ~ore,; rego mto actIon. takmg samples of centiy than the erode~ seas In
the lunar SOlI and analysing them the centre of lbe moon. surface.
chemIcally. SpeClahsts here beheve the prospects for thIS part
of the programme are promlsmg.
NASA sClenbsts here emphaSIsed that Surveyor's programme
was strictly SCIentifIC and not
connected
WI th
the planned
launchmg of a manned Apollo
craft, the next stage m the Amencan lunar schedule
Four Surveyor craft soft-Iant!ed on the moon before Wedne....
day's touch-down, and two others
faIled to do so
All four were deSIgned to seek
a landmg place
for the fIrst
manned mooncraft, scheduled for
1969 but thought unl>kely before
1970
The four sItes they explored

Rabble, Max and Karl that they cleansing whereupon It was carhad hlted a local man to lump _1ed back to the crematIOn block
off one of the lrigh towers mto
a tank of water for the sum of '- The man's face was shown and

NEEDED
News Pnnt
18
required
m large quantity. Supplies should
contact
the
general
servICes department of Government

DEXON

A return trtp to DeIhl brought

Ramblmg througb Old DeIhl we

band of strollIng mUSICIanS when
We were mformed by an eXCited

AvlaUon Committees of the four
Maghreb states Morocco, TUUlSl8,
Algena and Libya are now holdIng their annual meetmg here MaIO
tOPiC is lhe creatton of a JOlnt alrhnes, Royal Au Maroc, TunIS Air,
Air AIgena and Libyan AIrways

nes to the game preserve

Wlth

I wa~ a lIttle concerned when

(DPA}--Tbe

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
FRIDAY JANUARY 12th.
pm.
HORSE RACING

screen In

blessed

Max and Karl emerged from the
temple WIth the mformabon they
had lled a thread on for me
and w,shed for no less than 10
brothers
No comment on my
part'
':lhe Kelths and the Trautmans had stopped
to watch a

rymg the alms of those Involved
were also selzed

IJ

buned there.

a thread on an ivory

Major-General Amlr Mahmoud
who added that documents car-

RABAT, Jan

"

,

peO"

pie arrested are regarded as melltally disturbed and are sent to

crater.

II (A FP)-Southern

ernment taxes

"The government takes

oJ.

!(Arl»

, JANUARY 11, 1968

'

'n WildeSt wlicrr ~rea\
,

l"ASADENA Jan
11
-The American
ID.nar'f: prob~
Surveyar-7, which soft-Ia.hded:dn
the ,moan's surface at 0106 GMT
Wednesday, has
alreaily, sent'
back hundreds of excellent l plctures ,t was announced here. "
l-"ScientISt's of tbe Natlonal- Ae'tOnauties Ana Space Adittmistra,tion
(N"ASA) ~et PropulSion
Laboratory here" said some of the
pictures were of the earth. The
others showed tbe wildest and
most desolate reglon ever photographed by lunar probes. •
Surveyor 7 stinted transmitting
the pictu\:es immediately after
landmg near
the gIant Tycho

Formentmi, met Herz WOdnesday
to dISCUSS the pJanned constructIon

ported Wednesday

'

.It. :.,' ""

BRUSSELS, Jan.' II (DPA)-Gabon EconomICS MinISter Eml\e Kassa MapsI and the President of lbe
European Investment bank, Paride

WARSAW, Jan 11 (AFP}--The
fust cars produced ID Poland under heence from the ltallan Fiat
company are now hemg dnven 10
Warsaw, the Polish news agency re-

,

\

Surveyor.':f,:pnCls

World News In Brief

kesman saId The words had ap-

torso

,'

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --'-'-- \

~41'-

was

,

,,

nOl done great harm to our relahans With l'"'rance
'The veto
meeting last December
18 "will affect all at us In
Wes e~n Europe" he added
Lo.-d Con font reJected the Idea oC
associate membersh p of the Common Market He argued It mIght be
"more dI!tJCUlt" than full member
shIp
He saw no reaSOn '0 belJeve Ihat
French governmenl would ag-ee lo
assOClahon on te-ms thai would lead
to fu I membe'"shJp

France, USSR
Note Space
r{)O - e-' tion
MOSCOW Jan 13 (AFP)- TI.
Soviet UnIon ,and France
nOled
'wtlh sahsfactlon" Thursday ·he r
(OOperalIon In the space and col_
our teleVISion fIelds and lheIr Jomt
efforls In the atomic fIeld
A JOlOt cornmumque Issued Mher
the seC'ond SeSSion of the permanent
Franco-Sovet Mixed
CommiSSion
was Signed by FlOance MIOIS'er MIchel Debre for France and Vlad,'11lr KlrlllD, vlC'e.premler and presfor
den? of the Stare CommIttee
the Sovet Umon.
.
The communique sa'd "cons'derIIbie proyress was made 10 cooperation and. all the deCISions and re
~9mmendallOns of Ihe first sesSIOn
of the CO'llm SSlon were put in hand
WIth success"

It stated that 12 mIxed group. for
key mduslrtes wel'l' formed and Ilave
begun work
The s'ale'llCnt slressed that
the
sectional working groups, task was
to enC"oUf8pe trade between the two
countries and to organise prachcal
long'erm economIc and
mdustnal

cooperatIon "00 questIons of mut_
ual lQtere5t."

,,..

,.

.
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Food For Thorioh~
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We ha". all sufl/cI•• t atrengtll to

('ndure the misfortune 01 other.

-FranC018 RochefocQutd

-,

THE KABUL TIMES ~
Pul.Jhshed eVeTIJ Q4J1 excP.pt FrldDv and A/ohc!n pub'v holrdavJ h'IJ IJt~ Kahlll Trmt!s Publishin, A,.e1tCJ
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Tbe 21st anniversary of the United Nations
Childrens Fund which was observ.ed all over
tbe world Thursday was not oJily a reln1nder to
United Nations member states of their Irfeat
responsibilities towards improving the lot of
tbelr children, but also an occasion for us to
review the activities of UNICEF Itself.
UNICEF today Is engaged In more varied
and wider activities than It was when It was
organised.
UNICEF was
originally plimned to be exclusively an office for meeting the
needs of the children In the postwar period.
It performed these duties admirably and the
chUdren affected by the last war In Europe
received much needed help.

UNICEF's programme
In Aflrhanlstan
has Ineluded chUd health services, chUd disease control, chUd nutrition, family and vocational IrUidance and mother and chUd care
centres.
,
K1ndargartens, maternity hospitals
and
schools have also received 1l9Slstence from
UNICEF.

ren.

•

,

Although Afghanistan, prior to 1956 had
been keenly mterested in the intellectual and
social devclopment of its young UNICEF's
cooperation has greatly expanded
her abi,
lity to mcrease and Intensify chUdcare efforts.
We have not been able to do as much as
wc would have likcd to In Improving the conditIOn of children in the country, but two man factors assure us of a promlsing future In this
regard: the overall pattern of progress which
is having its impact upon families and the
new public awareness of the need to ensure
the health and happiness of children.
The encouragement and
participation of
UNICEF in the chUd welfare plans and activities will be a great stimulus In helping the
country fulfill these goals,

Today s IsiCLh comments on the
mtroductlOn by Wool Industries Company of a carpet weavmg branch
Populansmg this lOdustry be It "in
::lny corDer of Ihe country. lS In the
mterest of AfghaJustan
SJOce wool IS abundant and expenenced carflsmen can be
found
everywhere to teach those who want
to go IOto Ihls mdustry
Carpets for years have been one
of the most Important exports of
thiS country
However despite efforts exerted
here and there to keep the trade
rlsmg a noticeable declJlle In carpet exports has been seen JO rec~
ent years
The underlymg cause of thIS IS
the growmg commercl8hsm In Ihe
mduslry-that
IS, not uSlOg
as
much tIme effort, and not spend109 as mu~h as reqUired m purchastr.." wool and dyes
\\ \lIe the Afghan Carpet IS loos109 some of repulation l;ompclJtors
outside Afghanistan have
devoted
m~re
attention
to 10
atlammg
the quality of theIr products
One reason for the present dec
hoe In the carpet mdustry and trade
IS perhaps the tack. of incentive and
encouragement given to traditional
l.:arpel weavers

A

.

O-..fk'..

The Tashkent declaration, signed
two yeats ago, furmshed a sound
foundation enabling
'India
and
Pakistan to live In genume peace, to
cooperate trultfull and to theIr mutual advantage m the rnterests of
their peoples, and ill the mlerest of
peace of South Asta" E Alexeyev,
wrote 10 Pravda
It IS but natural," he goes on to
say. 'that the very fact of the Sign
109 of the
Tashkent declaration
could not elmunate at once all IndIan Pakistani contradIctions
WhICh
had been accumulatmg for a long
time and had been perslstenOy fos·
necessary
I r we ex
ThIS IS
for
tered by impenaiist forces
peCt them to contmually work
Even today Ihere are many difthe Improvement In quahty and de- !lculUes standmg In the road of nor.
sign of carpets
mahsatlon of relations between india
ThiS would be poSSible through
and Pakistan
howeH~r. the two
ID ehmlbatlDg th e
years
since
the
Tashkent meetmg
ntinued
efforts
co
profit which the mIddlemen rna k e ahv e convlDcmgly confirmed that
In he trade and also In provlDdmg the step taken at that time was an
the ' producers wllh best
posSt ble eftecttve steps"
The Uruted Arab Republic will
vanetles of wool and dies
The e<htonal shoWS some degree start clearmg the Suez Canal after
of skeptiCism to the IOtroductlOn of a technical report on the task has
machme-madc: carpets 10 the counbeen completed In tbe next three
try Afghan carpelS are enJ oyon8 a d ays, the authoritative newspaper
reputation because they are band AI Ahram said
I

made
If we mach me produce them we
would probably do a worse Job than
IS done in the IOdustnahsed countnes With more e~penence 10 machme'mdustnes Thos we would only
be contributing an lDcrease m UDe~~,

-
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DISplay

The newspaper-said
Egyptian
ForeJgn MlIlisler Mahmoud
Rmd
the director
would convene WIth
of the Suez Canal authOrIty to dlScuss the report whidi Will free the
15 trapped ships anchored tn the

Canal SInce the June war
Ai AhTam also lSald a group 01
experts vIsJted
the Great BItter
Lake where 14 of the ships are stranaded Another group went to Lake
Tlmsah where an Amencan vessel
IS anchored
The paper" said the ship's captams were now trymg to complete
Iheir crews which were reduced to
mlmmum strength
SIX out of the seven members of
a South VIetnamese commando
Unit who parachuted from United
States aucrafl into North Vietnam's
high mountalO regIon
are either
dead or captured. HanOI papers reported
Two were found banging dead
from their parachutes in Jungle
trees, three others were spotted,
pursued and captured by security
men and mlhtia, and the Sixth captu ed by an old man and hlS dau
ghter
The fate of the seventh parachulist IS not known accordmg to North
Vietnamese newspaper accounts
The Soviet satlClcal magazme
Krokodtt announced 'an mternational contest for the best humorist
story and drawmg
of 1968 Tbe
contest's motto Is "smllc·1908"
The magazme invited Soviet and
foreign authors, both profesSionals
and amatures, to take part in the
contest
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Column rnch, Af. 100

S 1UIAL1L, e./,tor-In-Cht.t
Tol,pbone
24047

(,"lnJmum sevt!n lmt!s ~r ins~rhon)
Ctaa8lf~d

GLANCE'

larger majorities and the denral 01
polyment and a further declme In ml1hons of human begms trom the
carpet exports
baSiC rIghtlS
A fl/S Thursday supports the eDThe observst,on of 1968 as Hudeavours made In 'the farmework .f man Rights year glVes the great
the United Nations to make
tile powers an opportunity 10 dlsplay
curb In arms sales 10 the South theIr belief 10 ~nd respect for the
Afncan Regime more effccnve
Human
Universal D~laratJOn of
The year 1968 IS Human RIghts
R,gbts, says the editOrial
Year
It would be a great credIt
ThIS could not be dISplayed betto manklOd If an eHeclive embarler than by tryIng to end oppressIve,
go on arms slaes were placed on' raCial regImes and by not suPplYlOg
(hose regImes which are based on them With the means for continued
opreSSlon and explOItation of the oppreSSIOn
,

peT hnt', botd tllpe AI. 20

SHAPIE RAHEL, Ed1tor

Yearly

Af
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For

.~.r Rum"'ra tint dial IWltela 1I0raot
aumb« 23043. :Mell,
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The story of what bappeoed on
IndochIna after the French collapse m IjJ54 has been a study In fru·
s'tratlOn Arrangment to deal With
the dangers eXlstmg at that tIme
WCTe full of boles A settlemeot of
the present war on the baSIS of the
1954 arrangements would be presupposing agreements which dtd not
really eXist
Agreements did eXIst between
France aod Ho CbI Mmb's government and Viet Mmh forces
The
Umted States did not Sign the accords South VIetnam rejected them
Contrary to the prevalent I Dotlon,
there was no agreement as such on
electloos m 19S6. The SIgned agreement spoke only m ~eneral tenns
of upendmg electIOns" which were
10 bring uOlficatlon. It was a final
declaration" wblcb proposed that
elections be beld to July 1956, bu'
that declar$.tlon was an unsigned m.. ~trument Without the blndJDg force
of a treaty [t Imposed no responsibIlity on any of the nIne Geneva
particlpad'ts
In any case., neither tbe Americans nor the
South
Vietnamese
were party to the fmal declaration
The UnIted States Issued lis own
fmal statement, merely
afflrmmg
Its mlenttOn oat to disturb the settlement by force

talks go~ nowhere The conference
on Indochma seemed to produce a
prospect of peace
The conferees were France, North
Vietnam, South Vletnam, the SovIet Union, BntalD, the Uhlted St.
ates, Cambodia, Laos and Chma
There deliberations resulted In tbe
parhtlOn of North and South Vietnam at the I?th parallcl pendong
umflcallon A narrow strip on either Side of the demarcation line
was set as a demlhtansed ZOne With
all mIlitary forces barred from It
The agreement on cessal10n of
hoshlities was SIgned by Ho Cb,
Minh's representative and the French Umon Commander It prOVided for regroupment of force on either Side of the hne
PendIng elechons whIch were to
pennlt reumflcahon of the counlry,
CIVil admmlstratlonslD of tbe zones
were to be 10 the hands of the party
whose forces were regrouped there

The two Sides were not to lDdulge In repnsals and were supposed to
allow democratic freedoms No mlIItary equipment or supphes were
to be Impor.ted except for replacement purposes North and South
VIetnam were to shun tmhtary alllances and to forbId military bases under the control of any foreIgn
state

An International Control CommISSion to supervise these terms, With
IndIa as ch"lrman and
lOcludlng
Canada and Poland, was to have
The Geneva conference was to
the fight to move freely from zone
reahty two conferences 10 one
on
to zone With cooperauon from local
IndochlDa and Korea The Korea authonhes
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Those who have drunk the
wme of tru,e fnendship
Have left behmd their pnde,
If Mira Jan returns from
H10dustan
In return I WIll gIve chanty
Returnmg back to hIS hut be
trIes to go to sleep
Unable to
Withstand the lonelmess he cries
agam
The sky above seems to fall
down

At mldJIight when the moon is
brIght and 110 rays are slilnlng on
the but he says'
'
.
Oh moon, upon your golden rays
Dehver my message to my
true friend;
GIVe my regards to Mira Jan
And tell him
Kanlandar's
heart bleeds.
•
Moments later death approaches
him and
hi,
feet grow
numb As the cold mormng breeze
hIts hIS body he once agaID cnes
Oh monung breeze so fresh and
sweet
Dehver my message to my
true fqend
Fpr Gods sake submit my request
Now that my eyes can longer see
Oh morning breeze so fresh and
sweet
Dehver my message to my
true frrend
For heavan's sake subm,t my
request
I'm tied of separatIOn wfth a
broken heart
Where IS Mira' The questIon
resounds llS death approaches and
he cries for the last time
In the fJre of separatIOn you
but ned me at last
And did not relenve me of this
cruelty?
Kalandar

either wants the

company of Mlra-

Or lIfe In the dark and bleak
grave
HIS WIsh remaon unfulfIlled as
he dies The sun nse and people
come and bury him
The wmd carnes hIS message
to Mira Jan
When he hears
about Kalandar's death he Is deep1) depressed
and leaves Labore
for Swat He VISits to the mound
and on hIS way meets a farmer
and asks aboul Kalandar
The
farmer rephes
"You did
not
worry about seemg hun while he
was a.ltve now you seck his company" The words lrk MLra Bnd be
cries out at the farmer
Grow your crop and
reap It
wp.ll

ICARUS SWOOPS LOW

Icarus IS headIng for lbe Earth~ to be predlcled
and should be nearest about July .. The gIant planet Jupiter, because
14-15 1968, bUI WIll fly past a saft of ,ts huge mass and proxImIty to
4 million mIles Icarus named afte
the asterOids WIelds an enonnous
the anCient Greek who Is supposed
Influence on some of theIr orbits, so
to have flown near the sun and died
much so that 'some of the asterOIds
from It IS one of the asterOIds, lupace Jupller's path round the sun
mps of rock and metal that orbit The planet's pull sOf(lehmes sends an
the sun In much the same way as:: asterOid on a long orbItal voyage
towards the sun or outwards 10 the
the planets, lDcludlOg the earth
They are found In a belt occupymg
very edges of tbe solar system
the space between Mars and Jupiter
There are about 30,000 SiZeable
The present orbit of Icarus 15 one
asterOIds, but even If they were aU of these Journeys towards the sun
lumped together they would amount
[n fact, II Will go closer to the Sun
to only about 5 per cent of the moIhan Mercury, 'he Innermost planet
on's mass They range In sIZe from
Evenlually asterOids that behave In
the buge Ceres, the forst to be desth,s way tbougb the pull of Jupiter
covered Which IS 480 miles In dIa- come uncomfortably close to the
meier to the nameless mIllIons no earth Eros, a cIgar shaped lump of
bigger than boulders or pebbles
rock, for Instance, comes wlthm 14
Icarus IS only one mIle In dlame- mIllIOn miles and 10 1937, Hermes
ter, qUite small compared WIth Ceres passed wltllJD half a Duillon miles
and Its companions Pallas, Veta and of the earth, ~only twice the dJstan
Juno whIch have diameters rangmg ce of the moon Sometimes asterofrom 300 to 120 mIles Of the eno- Ids do bIt the carib-SCientIsts bave
rmous number of asterOids only ab- calculated that an average a larglsh
out 1600 have been studIed in Bny astroid might colhde once 10 every
10,000 years-but thousands of the
detaIl, but SUffICient IS known about
them for their orbits to be plotted smaller ones known as meteontes
and their whereabouts 10 the future fall earthwards every year

Probably the maIO trouble was
thai no adequate machinery was
proVIded for eoforClDg the arrangements They would work ooly ,f
partiCIpants wanted them to work
On matters of Importance, the repo~ of the ICC had to be unaoImous ThIs was bardly likely m
VIew of lts makeup
Lackmg agreement, It was to report back 10 the conference members, where agreement was even If
Ibe ICC could agree. the Geoeva Instrumenls prOVided no clear baSIS
{or ItS authonty
The Geneva IOstruments
mIght
one day be used as a baSIS for
settlement, but the contendmg sldes
plug
probably wJlI feel obilged
up many boles If tbey seek a durable peace
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Population Explosion By Passes Greece
Greece IS belDg by-psssed by the
world populatIOn explOSIOn, a cause of concern to many countries
WhIle most nations are strugghng
to control populatIOn growth, Greece IS warned because there are
not enough Greeks
Figures Issued by the I Centre for
Demogarphlc Research at Athens
Umverslty show that the popula.
tion of Greece 15 falling because
Greek women do not have large
enough famIlIes
AccordlDg to the centre, about 87
per cent of women In the provinces
practIse blrtb cootrol 10 Athens,
no fewer thao 96 per cent deliberately lImIt the SIZe of tbeu famlhes
Before World War n, most Greek
fanulles had three or four children
but now the average IS two
The centre says that If thiS trend
contmues 30 years heDce when the
POPulatIo~ of the world' will have
WIll
mcreased enormously, there
scarcely be any chaoge 10 tbe preseot tOlal of about 9.000,000 Greeks
Aoother reason advanced by the
Ceotre for the dwlodlillg populanoo
is tbe teodencf of womeo to seek
abortIOns which are Jllegal 10 Gre-.
ere. Doctors performlDg abortions
cao be barred from practislDg medICIDe

Relaable fIgures are dIffIcult to
compile, but one Greek newspaper
estimates that there are about 210
abortIons a day m Athens and about
150 10 the maIn northern City,
SalonIca
The conclUSions of the Demogra.
phlc Centre are supported by promInent Greek offiCials who have
made a sludy of the populatIon problem
Professor Xenophon Zolotas, a
former governor of the Bank of
Greece. after extensive research, says
that a man walking the streetS' of
Athens 10 Ibe year 2066 may meet
only old people and children
TblS bleak prospect, be says, WIll
be Ihe lIkely outcome of s deelin109 populatloo combined wltb a steadl1y-mcreasmg rate of emIgration
In 1959, the number of Greeks
who left the couotry was 23,684
Four years later th.! fIgure bad risen
10 100,072.
Greek offICIals are WOrried by
these stiltistoca. aod Professor G, Valaoras, an expert oD, ~ populatIOn,
wants Greek WIVes to be encourag_
ed to bave larger fsmilies.
Professor Valaoras says that Greek womeo bave llie lowest fertlllty
rate 10 Europe. and that mll/lY wor-

,

klOg women are dIscouraged from
havlOg childreo because of tbe problem of bnogmg them up
He proposes that the government
should grant speCIal allowances to
parents wllb large familles and allow them tax exemphons J
Workong mothers sbould bo able
to stay at borne 00 full pay dunng
the last four months of pregnancy
and for three months after the buth
of the.. childrco
Professor Valaroas also suggests
the establishment of IOfant ceotres
where babies could be lookej\ after
when their mothers return to work
Some experts take a very senous
view of Ibe problem. Professor N.
Louros of the Academy of Atheos,
says tbat while the world as a wbole
IS experlencmg a populatIon mcre·
ase, Greece is threatened with extermmatlon
WhJle Greece may flOd satisfaction In not bavlOg to face problems
brougbt about by a populatloo explOSIOll, the populatloo of neighboUClng countries is increasiDI.
'''Ibis mlgbt seriously affect the
future of Greece," Professor LOuros
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wers around It and builds a hut
near it to mourn his tate
In the mean lome MIra deCIde
to go to Hmdustan
Kalandar falls 111 and loses strend'!b H.1S SiCkness
is accomp~
med by lDSOmnlQ
and after a
sleepless night, 10 the early boun
of the mormng he addresses the
fresh mormng breeze
Dh mormng breeze you pass by
WIthout notlcmg me
There IS no force to stop you
But do give my regards to Mira
Jan

In Vletoam, the Ho Cbl MlOh
government obstructed the ICC,
but so, m many lDstances, did the
regime of PresJdent Ngo Danh Oleo
JD the South South VIetnam, fIrst
under emperor Bao Dal and then
Diem, rejected the accords Saigon
had refused to SIgn

I

\

'

marks of MIra's footsteps and

In Laos, the Viet Minh were reqUired to Withdraw and aVOid any
hostlle actions or Imports of new
troop or murullons Pending settle·
forces
would
ment Patbet Lao
be restncted to two northern provInces, Pbong Saly and Sam Neua
The Pathet Lao chose to mterpert
the accord as gIVing them exclUSive
control of two prOVInces They Ignored a requirement to give access to
the royal government, and eventuaBy there was Civil war

I

,

untU he meets a wayfarer. Kalandar askS him whether he has
seen, MIra Jan. The wayfarer
replies that he was in Swat. but
adds "Mira Jan said that a per·
son by the name <If Kalandar .ran
j< following' him and
nobody
. sbould tell blm wbere be f."
Katandar
head's toward
Swat
and when he reaches the town
be
searches
for
biB frio
end but is unable to fIDd him.
Fmally someone tell. him tlUit evO'
ry evenIDg Mira oran VISIts the
town mosque for prayers
He
walts in the mosque for several
evenings in bope
thot
be wUI
see Mira and ask to be pardoned.
but 'his eUorts bear no fru,t.
One evemng whIle waltmg Impatiently, the people in the mosque
bUIld 0 rira Seeing the fire be crIes
The fire, the hre of separatIOn
Is Kaljmdars home.
No one deSires to burn wIth
hiS own WIll
And I have been forced In
It
Unable to fmd Mira he climbs

Inadeqacies Of GenevaAgreemnts
Could a successful and
lastmg
the
Vietnam settlement based On
1954 Geneva accords could be
formulated?

THE 'lKABillJ

FolloWing is ih~ second part of I,' In hot rage my
a folktale. pf ,two devoted frIe11d8, • burst;.
f
,
The first lrist81ment appeared
Xf YOU want to return, then
WedJIesdaY, January 10
make baste.
He travels for some ~ore days m,!or a srogle glance will cure
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North VIetnam IS at the most readvance paymeots. It ,expected llie'powetfiJI \rial 'of .u!toath reprosen·
tlid by'the; war. ' ,\,
ady for preparatory talks on a co- • Unlted State.' to take the tint l!ep
asefire if the Americaos deposit the
aod It would not accept aoy couo-'
- I'
ter-cooditions, the sources added.
4." ,SinfC the tuJera in Haool have
pawo of an uncooditiooal eod of
The Informants insisted 00 remabecOme aware Of. the uo.l.ikelioesa of
the air war, It was learned in Hong
Kong Sunday from lour... close to
IOIOg unidentified '~liSe their ,a military VICtorY, North Vletl:!am
the dIplomatic corps In HanoI.
", preparlllJl for a polit1ca1 conquest
government, 00 frleodly tenos with
the United States, bad been requestof South VIetnam tbr'1Ugh the parThese neutisl observors accredi. ed by the Washington government
ticlpalJoo Of. the v.let Coag in, a
coalitIon goveromenl in. Sitigoo.
ted to Hanoi emphasised that no to take part in an examination on
diplomat in the North Vietnamese
wbOtIler North Vietnam's negoda-'
capllal shares 1be ophmism which
toon offer was to be taken seriously.
The sources said Hanoi was well
the negotiatioo offer of North Vietaware of the fact that the UOlted
oamese Foreign Minister Nguyeo
States :was ready to recognise the
Although their report WIll Iiardly
Duy Trinh bas uoJeashe.J all - over
VIet
Cons and talk to them.
reduce American scepticsm VIs...a-VIS
the world,
HaoOl, the" borne country had adResIStance of the SaIgon govern:VISed nlbe U.S. to stop the bombing
The dIplomatIC observers On tbe
meo agaJnst such a move was beins
and 910 give Hanol a chance 11
spot-no matter wbeth.r the" govregarded 10 Hsool as "oot Jnsurmernments wlsb peace on Vletnsm or
ouotabl.... Van Thieu aod Ky would
The observers from Haool
do
sharply oppose il-hold tbe coocerlose prestIge aod politIcal support
not believe that North Vietnam's neted VIew that for the time beiog
If the .dea of peace was spreadIng
J an
gotiatIOn offer IS only a propaganAinencan bomb stop would notm
war-tired South Vietnam.
da move aimed at gsimng breatbhiog but Improvc the politIcal almIng space, to stIr up the actions of
osphere 10 HanOI
North VIetnam bas no IllllSlon as
the "doves" 10 America and to put
to the chances of success Its negoPrCSldent Johllson under
domesexpect
Subsequeotly ooe could
t,stlOo offer mIght bave. It IS howtiC and mternational pressure
"another more concrete gesture from
~ver not prepared. to make any adHanOI In the directIon of preparavance concesslODS. In that case
lbere was no doubt that HanOI
tory talks on a ceaseflre:' or posHsnol would have takell up secret
pubhc opimon and on the election
SIbly a tac,t reduchoo of mfJltrahOo
cootacts WIth Washingtoo IDStend
year In thc USA But even so the
and a ooticeable cUltlng down of
of addressmg the world public.
negotiation offer c;ontsmed adequNorth Vietnamese combat operaate substance for the follOWing reIn vIew of tbe ImpOSSIbility of a
hons 10 South VIetnam
asons.
milItary VIctory Jt IS as Important to
Ihe Norb V,etnsmese as to the Am.
What could not be expected wss
I· A number of "fnendly governencans to "save the face"
a North Vletnamesle initiative 81ments" recently urged Ho ChI
med directly at peace negotlahons
MlOh u m the Interest of ASIa" to
The HanOI regime has "entrenched
Even If negouotJons would matopen peace oc=gotlatloDs
behlOd a wall of deep mIstrust"
enahse they would be tough aod
slow, tbe sources predicted. HanOl
2 - Ho Cbl Mmb, on turn, bas
HanOI's mistrust Vis-a-VIS Washwas determIned to push through Its
requested these states to persuade
ington was at least as big as the
four-pomt programme and not to
the UOlted Slates onto a stop of the
scepUclsm of the Amencans nothallow another "Geneva swlDdle"
air war
Ing else could be expected from a
which means Ihe 311- Vietnamese elgovernment which has seen the vast
3 - The split betwcen tbe pro_ChI_ ections promised In Geneva but r~
destructIOn of Its country, the soufused lJy South VIetnam
nese and tbe pro-Soviet WIng m the
rces said
HanOI regIme has--If It ever dJd
(OPA)
HanOI would threrfore promise no eXlst-submerged meanwhIle lD the

UNICEF has assisted the Teachers TraIn·
109 Academy In Kabul, and teacher colleges
across the country. Their experts and supphes have been highly
useful in training
teachers, who, in tum, teach chUdren.
We hope to see this international organisation expand its work even more so tllat all
children will be able to develop their phr.llcal
Uld Intellectual aptitudes.

.:JIOME PRESS A.T
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The deputy director of regional office of
UNICEF In Southeast Asia J. Gnlbert on a
visit to Aflrhanlstan two years qo prolnlsed
that his office wonld Increase lLId to Aflr~
nlstan after studying' this country's UNICEF
projects, UNICEF has ,contributed
financial
and material ald to the tune of more than half a
million dollars to this country and there ts no
doubt that, as Guibert promised, more will
be forthcoming In 1968.
UNICEF's help to Afghanistan has been
specially noticeable in rural development, malaria eradication, and
primary schools.
We
are indeed pleased to note that the Rural
Development Department has been able, with
tbe help of UNICEF and other UN qencics. to open projects In many areas of Afghanistan. We hope that this department, which ts
playing a highly significant role In improving
the village life wlll be able to expand and eventually cover all the conntry.
The malaria eradication programme will
wIpe out malaria In fIve years from the whole
country. and bring
us to
the survellllance
stage

In 1950 t,he General
Assembly of the
United Nations decided that UNICEF's emphaSiS should shlft from emergency ald to continuing childcare programmes, particularly In
developing countries, The 1956 resolution of
the General Assembly broadened still further
the responsibilities of UNICEF when it declared that It shonld continue indefinitely with its
mission of helping developing countnes work
out long-term plans for the benefit of chUd-
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MaY it increase by, the lot,
You who have given me the
news of my friend
Shall be blessed the rest of
your life,
After climbing the mound he
sees a deer' and cries:
WIth your black and sharp
eyesYou spy upon Hunters.
Who are thl! pnSDors of grave
Ahd theIr traps lie empty and
Isolated.
Reachrog the hut he says:
A special place yoU bUIld,
On top of the world
But the angles of death came
And took you away, leaving
It deserted
In r~ge he tears the hut aPart
and gdes to Kalandar's grave

81 A Staff Writer
Commenting 00 the oveot.
10
VIetnam, Nan,orhar 00 Tue.<day
saJd that slDce Vietnam was dlvf.
ded when the Freoch government 10
19S4 agreed to gTsnl IOdepeodeoce
to Its colomal areas .In IndochIna
tbongs have nol been
normal
,\'
,
AIl a result, Vletoam bas become
a battleground".to 'advance foreign
mterests despIte efforts by peacelovmg couotrles 10 eod slIch roterf.rence

The newspaper says tbat a mterference sbould be stopped aod the
people of V,etoam sbould be glveo
a cbance to freely cboose their future

On top of Swat is my beloved friend
A handsome lad so brave and
vahant,
Fnends come. lets viSIts his
grave
And avaJi ourselves With
Its
holy plIgnmage
Unable to
Withstand the atmosphere Mira cnes his woes
The people tell h,m that ,t 's
useless to long for a dead friena,
With no one to talk be cries
AlmIghty God tear thIS world
apltt
Show me my truest fnend
once agam,
1n separatoon
I lament and
burnOh I Let me see hIm once
agam
God grsnts hIS WIsh The grave opens and Kalandar wakes
from hIS eternal sleep and the
two fnends embrace warmly Mi!ra prays ths t he does not want
to live another moment H,s se
cond WIsh IS also granted
And
the people bury both fnends 10
t he same grave

-

Tolar Afghan of Kandabsr on
Wednesday commented on
recent
snow aJld ram throughout the counlry sa)'lng that they bave
heeo
very belpfull for neXI year's crops
The newspaper says tbal dunog
the summer most parts of our cou~
nlry suffer from a sborlage of waler We have not bUilt enough reservOIrs 10 prOVIde water ID dry seasons and underground water resources bave not been fully tapped
Therefore gOod harvests depend
on the amOunt of preclpltalioD dur109 the wmter and early spong

CAN EARTHQUAKES BE PREDICTED?
The forecasting of earthquakes IS
gradually evolVing from an occull
lOtO an exact SClOce as the geophy~
SIC1St ventures cautiously where
once only the astrologer dared to
tread While no one alive today IS
likely to read a predIction of "He_
avy seIsmiC activIty tomorrow 010rnlOg, cleanng later", advances In
JDstrumentahon make It pOSSIble to
detect mfmiteslmal tilts, stralO and
other local dlstorhons of the earth's
crust

T Haglwara professor of seIsmo_
logy at the Earthquake
Research
,Instllute of the UnIverslly of Tokyo ThIS mstJlute was estabhshed
on 1923 followlDg the Tokyo esrthquake on whIch 100.000 died
levelling and
tnangulallon surveys-whIch
measure vertical and
hOrizontal shifts-are bemg mtensIfied througbout Japan At Nugata.
where a severe earthquake occurred
on 16 June 1964, survcys sbowed
that benchmarks started to nse In
1955 at five times their prevIOus
Such changes have been found to
rate After 1959, they began to suboccur pnor 10 large and s'Tlall movtilde and a major subSIdence was
ements of the crust They have alrfound follOWing the earthquake iteady been used m Japan to make
self.
long-range monthly forecasts In an
b IS 10 connection wllh the eararea, fortunalely an exceptIonal
thquake sWarm at MalSushao that
one, that has been stung by an "earJapanese sCIentists have made tlierr
thquake swarm" Since mid-1965 Its
boldest and most successful predicmhabltants
experlencmg nund·reds
tIOns The first tremor was felt
of small sbocks a day al cert8Jn
there 00 3 August 1965 aod the
times
earth was stIll shakmg two years
Laboratory studles of rocks un·
later when Dr. Haglwara addressed
der great pressures .Blve an mdlcatbe ZUClch sympOSIum, of which he
toon of bow they bebsve Just before
was chaIrman [n Apnl of 1966, a
they fraclure These studies could
peak was reached of 8,000 recorded
be used, for example, to estabhsh
eartbquakes a day. over 600 of
the patrern of mlro~eartbquakes that
them felt by the populahon
might be expected before a major
BOlb tb,s peak and a slIghlly
one eertam researchers have also
smaller one 10 August were succesobserved local vafJahons 10 the easfully forecast by a committee comrth's m!l'gnetlc field prior to a SCIposed of sCientists from the Earth6mlC movement
quake Research Institute and other
government
lDstilullOns Warn lOgs
The research IS well under way
were Issued by the Japan Meteoroand It was reViewed at the XJVth
logical Agency on the baSIS of levGeoe....1 Assembly of tbe Internatl.
elhng surveys, analYSIS of mlcroonal Union of Geodesy and Geopearlhquakes and observauons made
hYSICS held m four SWISS CitIes rec_
With ultmeters, an IOstrument USlOg
enlly Two or Ihe IUGG's members.
a water tuhe lIke a carpenler S level
Ihe International ASSOCiation of Seto record verlical movements
ISmology and PhySICS of tbe Earlh s
As earthquake predIction
gams
lnlenor and the Internal10nal AssSCientIfic
stature, new
problems
Ol;IaUon of Voleanology~ conducted
anse Dr Press told the SYIl1POSI.1 symposium on the subject at Zururn
SClenttsts should refuse
10
ich No better eVIdence could be fooverall their case NegatIve results
und of the flse of earthquake precan prejudice admInIstrators and
dlclon from SClentahc 2isrepute
governments A supposed pOSltlve
IOvahd
result that IS statistIcally
II IS 10 Japan that the geodetic
The symposium heard an overall'
can only raise false hopes"
survey
technique
has
been
used
survey of the problem by Dr Frank
Those were certamly Wise words
Press, head of the department of most Widely as part of the world's
and
they fell on recepllve ears
most
advanced
programme
10 eargeology and geophYSICS at MassachWuh much more than ramed-out
programlhquake
prediction
The
usetts InstItute of Technology In
plCOICS at stake, the
geophYSiCist
me
WhICh has been carned on
the UnIted States
since 1965 under a five-year plan has no mtentlOn of becomlOg as
sponsored by the governmenl, was unpopular as the weatherman
He obs(:rved that modem instru(UNESCO FEATURES)
ments can measure displacements of outlmed to the sympoSium by Dr
• t
a millionth of a millImetre In the
earth's crust What IS equally Important, experience acquued durmg and
S1Dce the InternatIOnal Geopyslcal
Year ID 195? and 1958 now enables
SCientists to handle large amounts of
data qUickly In other words, Ihey
can Interpret SignS of a pOSSible seIsmiC event before It occurs, an advance from hmdslght to foreSight
At the same time , publIc 8wareness of the problem grows as the populatIon of earthquake-prone regibns IOcreases By the year 2000, Dr
Press remarked one-seventh of the
populatlon of the UOited States Will
be concentrated In Callforma. Its
most seIsmiC state
Dr Press mentIOned a new and
unexpected source of IOformatlon forI
the seismologist the aCCIdental earthquake At Denver Colorado wa~
ste water was pump'ed lOtO a 'deep
d,sposal well between 1962 and 1966
In quantitIes as high as eIght to mne
!mllion gallons oer month
Dunng IhiS pelrod, over a Ihous-\
and small earthquakes were recor-~
ded lD what had been a selsmlcallyqUIet regIon It was an Ideal oppor••
tumly to study earlhquakes under~
what were apparently controlJed
conditions, but the pumpmg has
Since been s'opped Such an expen.
ment, whether voluntary or not. could be dupl,caled In a less populated
region
Another and much more widelyused technique IS to keep close track
of hOrizontal aQd vertical rnovemene s of tbe cruSl by takong geodeIIc surveys over closety_spaced InMescherikov of
tcrvals Dr Y A
tbe Inslllute of Geography of the
USSR Academy of SCIences told
the symposium of work he has been
l.:arrymg on In the Soviet UnIon
1 he earth's crust IS steadIly upilf 109 or subSiding and the geodeSiSt can record these
movements
over the years What Dr Mesche.
I.kov has observed lD regIons of
major earlhquakes IS that the movement may suddenly accelerate or
reverse pnor to the quake, return109 to a normal rate afterwards In
tbe area near the eplDcenlre of the
I asbkenl eartbquake of 1966, surveys showed an uplift of I 2 millimeters a year from 1900 to 1942
I hen the area subSIded at a millimetre a year only to begtn upllftmg agam, (hIS lIme at 40 mllllmellCS a year, prior to the earthquake It IS pOSSIble, therefore, that the
lust signs of the Tdshkent quake
appeared 25 years bc:fore Jt occurred

.
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An unfueled nuclear rock et engine, In space fUght con-.
fl ration, Is Installed In a
new test stand at a slte In Nevf3a The stand has a huge
cylindrical cover to permit testIng ~f the engine after fl;leUnIr In a simulated space environment.
The research
for developlnlr
fUghts, such as
pected before

d R
mes
ts part of the Nerva an
over pro/rl'lUD
nuclear propuls Ion for long distance space
to other plimts, First fUght test are not ex-

1975.

Tbe UOIted States now has a programme to concentrate clusters of
lOstruments In highly-seismic areas,
such as the Aleutian Islands and
C~bfornla's Sao Aodreas Fault These would be linked to a compu\ereqUIpped centre wbere data could be
lmmedlately processed, The eplcen·
tres of most California earthquakes
Ite only three ml1es down, and It IS
planned to put mstruments 10 deep
wells, tbus brlOglOg tbem closer to
tbe source nnd away from the mterference of surface nOiSe.

The 'paper also refers to bomblog
aUacks on Nortb V,elnam It asks
whether such bomblOg can readIly
serve as a factor m endmg the war
It says tbat botb U Thaot and Pope
Paul have urged an unconditional
end to tbe bombmg of Norlb V,etnam
snd bopes tbat thIS w,ll be carned
out.

Off Season For Foxes Is among the pioneer tums of the
young German wave. BE (Helmut Fornbacher), naucea~~ by
the attitude and way of life of the "upper ten thousand , tries
In vain to flnd consolation In his small town friend (Andrea
Jonasson). b1,lt finally comes to terms with the object of his
own contempt.

II.hod published In Bagblso Wednesday says that one of tbe effccBve ways 10 enterlalO and enlighten the public IS to establish more
thea Ires and stage more plays

The newspaper says
producmg
feature motion pictures 1n AfghanIstan IS costly and diffIcult al present We should therefore concentrate on dramas, The newspaper rcferes to the responSIbIlities of the
M mlstry of [nformatlon and Culture ID thiS respect

Lt says that more than a year
ago the Departmenl of Culture was
set up 10 develop among other thlDgs
drama tbe paper hopes tblU thIS department Will mauguarale a speedy
and effective programme to brmg
to people everywhere In the counlry the values contamed 10 theatrical
productions
Sanay, of Ghaznl Tuesday diSCUssed CIty planning actiVItIes A powerful deparlment has been set up
wllhln the framework of the M101Stry of Public Works to plan oew
cIties
The paper says poverty aod low
economic standards prevent
most
people from bUlldmg modern bouses
but certain baSIC conditions have
to be met despite low economic standards
The government In plannmg new
CIties speCially should not Ignore
city drarnage streets and telephone
and electroc bne~

B"dar publisbed 10 Ma¥re Shanf recently lauded the semces rendered by the women's organlsallon
It says that such orgamsatlons are
a recent development In our country thanh to the mterest taken In
them by members of Royal famIly
such Princesses Bl1qls and Khatol
The newspaper says that aSSIS'an.
ce rendered by one of these assoclallons m donating blood to the Blood Bank of the Public Healtb Instllute saved abe liVes of many poor
persons who need blood
Under the gUidance of Pnncess
BIlqls many Kabul women are takIng an actIve role In the literacy
campaIgn
Ano'her Significant actiVIty of these orgamsallons IS periodically VISlung female pnsoners and helpmg
them out
In order to boosl finanCial resources 10 render effecttve philanthropiC servIces, these organlss'lons hold
various functions collectmg money
by selhng lotlery tlckets
The pa~r hopes that the achVlbe
\ies of such orgaDlsatlon WIll
Apanded 10 the provinces under
the gUidance of the Princess Bdqls
In another editOrial lhe newspaper hopes that the campaign launcbed by the MIOJStry of Pubhc Health against tubrculosls Will be effecltve for Ihls dlsease has vlchmlsed and paralysed a slgOJflcant oumber of oUr population
Although expsnded medIcal ser·
vices and greater publIc awarness has
eoabled people to take care of tbelr
besltb T.B stIll poses a great threat
The Mazare Sbarof newspaper hopes that as we were able to eradica888.1051
te malaria the campaign
tuberculOSIS anQ other diseases will
also be successful
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Tbe 21st anniversary of the United Nations
Childrens Fund which was observ.ed all over
tbe world Thursday was not oJily a reln1nder to
United Nations member states of their Irfeat
responsibilities towards improving the lot of
tbelr children, but also an occasion for us to
review the activities of UNICEF Itself.
UNICEF today Is engaged In more varied
and wider activities than It was when It was
organised.
UNICEF was
originally plimned to be exclusively an office for meeting the
needs of the children In the postwar period.
It performed these duties admirably and the
chUdren affected by the last war In Europe
received much needed help.

UNICEF's programme
In Aflrhanlstan
has Ineluded chUd health services, chUd disease control, chUd nutrition, family and vocational IrUidance and mother and chUd care
centres.
,
K1ndargartens, maternity hospitals
and
schools have also received 1l9Slstence from
UNICEF.

ren.

•

,

Although Afghanistan, prior to 1956 had
been keenly mterested in the intellectual and
social devclopment of its young UNICEF's
cooperation has greatly expanded
her abi,
lity to mcrease and Intensify chUdcare efforts.
We have not been able to do as much as
wc would have likcd to In Improving the conditIOn of children in the country, but two man factors assure us of a promlsing future In this
regard: the overall pattern of progress which
is having its impact upon families and the
new public awareness of the need to ensure
the health and happiness of children.
The encouragement and
participation of
UNICEF in the chUd welfare plans and activities will be a great stimulus In helping the
country fulfill these goals,

Today s IsiCLh comments on the
mtroductlOn by Wool Industries Company of a carpet weavmg branch
Populansmg this lOdustry be It "in
::lny corDer of Ihe country. lS In the
mterest of AfghaJustan
SJOce wool IS abundant and expenenced carflsmen can be
found
everywhere to teach those who want
to go IOto Ihls mdustry
Carpets for years have been one
of the most Important exports of
thiS country
However despite efforts exerted
here and there to keep the trade
rlsmg a noticeable declJlle In carpet exports has been seen JO rec~
ent years
The underlymg cause of thIS IS
the growmg commercl8hsm In Ihe
mduslry-that
IS, not uSlOg
as
much tIme effort, and not spend109 as mu~h as reqUired m purchastr.." wool and dyes
\\ \lIe the Afghan Carpet IS loos109 some of repulation l;ompclJtors
outside Afghanistan have
devoted
m~re
attention
to 10
atlammg
the quality of theIr products
One reason for the present dec
hoe In the carpet mdustry and trade
IS perhaps the tack. of incentive and
encouragement given to traditional
l.:arpel weavers

A

.
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The Tashkent declaration, signed
two yeats ago, furmshed a sound
foundation enabling
'India
and
Pakistan to live In genume peace, to
cooperate trultfull and to theIr mutual advantage m the rnterests of
their peoples, and ill the mlerest of
peace of South Asta" E Alexeyev,
wrote 10 Pravda
It IS but natural," he goes on to
say. 'that the very fact of the Sign
109 of the
Tashkent declaration
could not elmunate at once all IndIan Pakistani contradIctions
WhICh
had been accumulatmg for a long
time and had been perslstenOy fos·
necessary
I r we ex
ThIS IS
for
tered by impenaiist forces
peCt them to contmually work
Even today Ihere are many difthe Improvement In quahty and de- !lculUes standmg In the road of nor.
sign of carpets
mahsatlon of relations between india
ThiS would be poSSible through
and Pakistan
howeH~r. the two
ID ehmlbatlDg th e
years
since
the
Tashkent meetmg
ntinued
efforts
co
profit which the mIddlemen rna k e ahv e convlDcmgly confirmed that
In he trade and also In provlDdmg the step taken at that time was an
the ' producers wllh best
posSt ble eftecttve steps"
The Uruted Arab Republic will
vanetles of wool and dies
The e<htonal shoWS some degree start clearmg the Suez Canal after
of skeptiCism to the IOtroductlOn of a technical report on the task has
machme-madc: carpets 10 the counbeen completed In tbe next three
try Afghan carpelS are enJ oyon8 a d ays, the authoritative newspaper
reputation because they are band AI Ahram said
I

made
If we mach me produce them we
would probably do a worse Job than
IS done in the IOdustnahsed countnes With more e~penence 10 machme'mdustnes Thos we would only
be contributing an lDcrease m UDe~~,

-
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DISplay

The newspaper-said
Egyptian
ForeJgn MlIlisler Mahmoud
Rmd
the director
would convene WIth
of the Suez Canal authOrIty to dlScuss the report whidi Will free the
15 trapped ships anchored tn the

Canal SInce the June war
Ai AhTam also lSald a group 01
experts vIsJted
the Great BItter
Lake where 14 of the ships are stranaded Another group went to Lake
Tlmsah where an Amencan vessel
IS anchored
The paper" said the ship's captams were now trymg to complete
Iheir crews which were reduced to
mlmmum strength
SIX out of the seven members of
a South VIetnamese commando
Unit who parachuted from United
States aucrafl into North Vietnam's
high mountalO regIon
are either
dead or captured. HanOI papers reported
Two were found banging dead
from their parachutes in Jungle
trees, three others were spotted,
pursued and captured by security
men and mlhtia, and the Sixth captu ed by an old man and hlS dau
ghter
The fate of the seventh parachulist IS not known accordmg to North
Vietnamese newspaper accounts
The Soviet satlClcal magazme
Krokodtt announced 'an mternational contest for the best humorist
story and drawmg
of 1968 Tbe
contest's motto Is "smllc·1908"
The magazme invited Soviet and
foreign authors, both profesSionals
and amatures, to take part in the
contest
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GLANCE'

larger majorities and the denral 01
polyment and a further declme In ml1hons of human begms trom the
carpet exports
baSiC rIghtlS
A fl/S Thursday supports the eDThe observst,on of 1968 as Hudeavours made In 'the farmework .f man Rights year glVes the great
the United Nations to make
tile powers an opportunity 10 dlsplay
curb In arms sales 10 the South theIr belief 10 ~nd respect for the
Afncan Regime more effccnve
Human
Universal D~laratJOn of
The year 1968 IS Human RIghts
R,gbts, says the editOrial
Year
It would be a great credIt
ThIS could not be dISplayed betto manklOd If an eHeclive embarler than by tryIng to end oppressIve,
go on arms slaes were placed on' raCial regImes and by not suPplYlOg
(hose regImes which are based on them With the means for continued
opreSSlon and explOItation of the oppreSSIOn
,

peT hnt', botd tllpe AI. 20

SHAPIE RAHEL, Ed1tor
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The story of what bappeoed on
IndochIna after the French collapse m IjJ54 has been a study In fru·
s'tratlOn Arrangment to deal With
the dangers eXlstmg at that tIme
WCTe full of boles A settlemeot of
the present war on the baSIS of the
1954 arrangements would be presupposing agreements which dtd not
really eXist
Agreements did eXIst between
France aod Ho CbI Mmb's government and Viet Mmh forces
The
Umted States did not Sign the accords South VIetnam rejected them
Contrary to the prevalent I Dotlon,
there was no agreement as such on
electloos m 19S6. The SIgned agreement spoke only m ~eneral tenns
of upendmg electIOns" which were
10 bring uOlficatlon. It was a final
declaration" wblcb proposed that
elections be beld to July 1956, bu'
that declar$.tlon was an unsigned m.. ~trument Without the blndJDg force
of a treaty [t Imposed no responsibIlity on any of the nIne Geneva
particlpad'ts
In any case., neither tbe Americans nor the
South
Vietnamese
were party to the fmal declaration
The UnIted States Issued lis own
fmal statement, merely
afflrmmg
Its mlenttOn oat to disturb the settlement by force

talks go~ nowhere The conference
on Indochma seemed to produce a
prospect of peace
The conferees were France, North
Vietnam, South Vletnam, the SovIet Union, BntalD, the Uhlted St.
ates, Cambodia, Laos and Chma
There deliberations resulted In tbe
parhtlOn of North and South Vietnam at the I?th parallcl pendong
umflcallon A narrow strip on either Side of the demarcation line
was set as a demlhtansed ZOne With
all mIlitary forces barred from It
The agreement on cessal10n of
hoshlities was SIgned by Ho Cb,
Minh's representative and the French Umon Commander It prOVided for regroupment of force on either Side of the hne
PendIng elechons whIch were to
pennlt reumflcahon of the counlry,
CIVil admmlstratlonslD of tbe zones
were to be 10 the hands of the party
whose forces were regrouped there

The two Sides were not to lDdulge In repnsals and were supposed to
allow democratic freedoms No mlIItary equipment or supphes were
to be Impor.ted except for replacement purposes North and South
VIetnam were to shun tmhtary alllances and to forbId military bases under the control of any foreIgn
state

An International Control CommISSion to supervise these terms, With
IndIa as ch"lrman and
lOcludlng
Canada and Poland, was to have
The Geneva conference was to
the fight to move freely from zone
reahty two conferences 10 one
on
to zone With cooperauon from local
IndochlDa and Korea The Korea authonhes
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Those who have drunk the
wme of tru,e fnendship
Have left behmd their pnde,
If Mira Jan returns from
H10dustan
In return I WIll gIve chanty
Returnmg back to hIS hut be
trIes to go to sleep
Unable to
Withstand the lonelmess he cries
agam
The sky above seems to fall
down

At mldJIight when the moon is
brIght and 110 rays are slilnlng on
the but he says'
'
.
Oh moon, upon your golden rays
Dehver my message to my
true friend;
GIVe my regards to Mira Jan
And tell him
Kanlandar's
heart bleeds.
•
Moments later death approaches
him and
hi,
feet grow
numb As the cold mormng breeze
hIts hIS body he once agaID cnes
Oh monung breeze so fresh and
sweet
Dehver my message to my
true fqend
Fpr Gods sake submit my request
Now that my eyes can longer see
Oh morning breeze so fresh and
sweet
Dehver my message to my
true frrend
For heavan's sake subm,t my
request
I'm tied of separatIOn wfth a
broken heart
Where IS Mira' The questIon
resounds llS death approaches and
he cries for the last time
In the fJre of separatIOn you
but ned me at last
And did not relenve me of this
cruelty?
Kalandar

either wants the

company of Mlra-

Or lIfe In the dark and bleak
grave
HIS WIsh remaon unfulfIlled as
he dies The sun nse and people
come and bury him
The wmd carnes hIS message
to Mira Jan
When he hears
about Kalandar's death he Is deep1) depressed
and leaves Labore
for Swat He VISits to the mound
and on hIS way meets a farmer
and asks aboul Kalandar
The
farmer rephes
"You did
not
worry about seemg hun while he
was a.ltve now you seck his company" The words lrk MLra Bnd be
cries out at the farmer
Grow your crop and
reap It
wp.ll

ICARUS SWOOPS LOW

Icarus IS headIng for lbe Earth~ to be predlcled
and should be nearest about July .. The gIant planet Jupiter, because
14-15 1968, bUI WIll fly past a saft of ,ts huge mass and proxImIty to
4 million mIles Icarus named afte
the asterOids WIelds an enonnous
the anCient Greek who Is supposed
Influence on some of theIr orbits, so
to have flown near the sun and died
much so that 'some of the asterOIds
from It IS one of the asterOIds, lupace Jupller's path round the sun
mps of rock and metal that orbit The planet's pull sOf(lehmes sends an
the sun In much the same way as:: asterOid on a long orbItal voyage
towards the sun or outwards 10 the
the planets, lDcludlOg the earth
They are found In a belt occupymg
very edges of tbe solar system
the space between Mars and Jupiter
There are about 30,000 SiZeable
The present orbit of Icarus 15 one
asterOIds, but even If they were aU of these Journeys towards the sun
lumped together they would amount
[n fact, II Will go closer to the Sun
to only about 5 per cent of the moIhan Mercury, 'he Innermost planet
on's mass They range In sIZe from
Evenlually asterOids that behave In
the buge Ceres, the forst to be desth,s way tbougb the pull of Jupiter
covered Which IS 480 miles In dIa- come uncomfortably close to the
meier to the nameless mIllIons no earth Eros, a cIgar shaped lump of
bigger than boulders or pebbles
rock, for Instance, comes wlthm 14
Icarus IS only one mIle In dlame- mIllIOn miles and 10 1937, Hermes
ter, qUite small compared WIth Ceres passed wltllJD half a Duillon miles
and Its companions Pallas, Veta and of the earth, ~only twice the dJstan
Juno whIch have diameters rangmg ce of the moon Sometimes asterofrom 300 to 120 mIles Of the eno- Ids do bIt the carib-SCientIsts bave
rmous number of asterOids only ab- calculated that an average a larglsh
out 1600 have been studIed in Bny astroid might colhde once 10 every
10,000 years-but thousands of the
detaIl, but SUffICient IS known about
them for their orbits to be plotted smaller ones known as meteontes
and their whereabouts 10 the future fall earthwards every year

Probably the maIO trouble was
thai no adequate machinery was
proVIded for eoforClDg the arrangements They would work ooly ,f
partiCIpants wanted them to work
On matters of Importance, the repo~ of the ICC had to be unaoImous ThIs was bardly likely m
VIew of lts makeup
Lackmg agreement, It was to report back 10 the conference members, where agreement was even If
Ibe ICC could agree. the Geoeva Instrumenls prOVided no clear baSIS
{or ItS authonty
The Geneva IOstruments
mIght
one day be used as a baSIS for
settlement, but the contendmg sldes
plug
probably wJlI feel obilged
up many boles If tbey seek a durable peace

'0
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Population Explosion By Passes Greece
Greece IS belDg by-psssed by the
world populatIOn explOSIOn, a cause of concern to many countries
WhIle most nations are strugghng
to control populatIOn growth, Greece IS warned because there are
not enough Greeks
Figures Issued by the I Centre for
Demogarphlc Research at Athens
Umverslty show that the popula.
tion of Greece 15 falling because
Greek women do not have large
enough famIlIes
AccordlDg to the centre, about 87
per cent of women In the provinces
practIse blrtb cootrol 10 Athens,
no fewer thao 96 per cent deliberately lImIt the SIZe of tbeu famlhes
Before World War n, most Greek
fanulles had three or four children
but now the average IS two
The centre says that If thiS trend
contmues 30 years heDce when the
POPulatIo~ of the world' will have
WIll
mcreased enormously, there
scarcely be any chaoge 10 tbe preseot tOlal of about 9.000,000 Greeks
Aoother reason advanced by the
Ceotre for the dwlodlillg populanoo
is tbe teodencf of womeo to seek
abortIOns which are Jllegal 10 Gre-.
ere. Doctors performlDg abortions
cao be barred from practislDg medICIDe

Relaable fIgures are dIffIcult to
compile, but one Greek newspaper
estimates that there are about 210
abortIons a day m Athens and about
150 10 the maIn northern City,
SalonIca
The conclUSions of the Demogra.
phlc Centre are supported by promInent Greek offiCials who have
made a sludy of the populatIon problem
Professor Xenophon Zolotas, a
former governor of the Bank of
Greece. after extensive research, says
that a man walking the streetS' of
Athens 10 Ibe year 2066 may meet
only old people and children
TblS bleak prospect, be says, WIll
be Ihe lIkely outcome of s deelin109 populatloo combined wltb a steadl1y-mcreasmg rate of emIgration
In 1959, the number of Greeks
who left the couotry was 23,684
Four years later th.! fIgure bad risen
10 100,072.
Greek offICIals are WOrried by
these stiltistoca. aod Professor G, Valaoras, an expert oD, ~ populatIOn,
wants Greek WIVes to be encourag_
ed to bave larger fsmilies.
Professor Valaoras says that Greek womeo bave llie lowest fertlllty
rate 10 Europe. and that mll/lY wor-

,

klOg women are dIscouraged from
havlOg childreo because of tbe problem of bnogmg them up
He proposes that the government
should grant speCIal allowances to
parents wllb large familles and allow them tax exemphons J
Workong mothers sbould bo able
to stay at borne 00 full pay dunng
the last four months of pregnancy
and for three months after the buth
of the.. childrco
Professor Valaroas also suggests
the establishment of IOfant ceotres
where babies could be lookej\ after
when their mothers return to work
Some experts take a very senous
view of Ibe problem. Professor N.
Louros of the Academy of Atheos,
says tbat while the world as a wbole
IS experlencmg a populatIon mcre·
ase, Greece is threatened with extermmatlon
WhJle Greece may flOd satisfaction In not bavlOg to face problems
brougbt about by a populatloo explOSIOll, the populatloo of neighboUClng countries is increasiDI.
'''Ibis mlgbt seriously affect the
future of Greece," Professor LOuros
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wers around It and builds a hut
near it to mourn his tate
In the mean lome MIra deCIde
to go to Hmdustan
Kalandar falls 111 and loses strend'!b H.1S SiCkness
is accomp~
med by lDSOmnlQ
and after a
sleepless night, 10 the early boun
of the mormng he addresses the
fresh mormng breeze
Dh mormng breeze you pass by
WIthout notlcmg me
There IS no force to stop you
But do give my regards to Mira
Jan

In Vletoam, the Ho Cbl MlOh
government obstructed the ICC,
but so, m many lDstances, did the
regime of PresJdent Ngo Danh Oleo
JD the South South VIetnam, fIrst
under emperor Bao Dal and then
Diem, rejected the accords Saigon
had refused to SIgn

I

\

'

marks of MIra's footsteps and

In Laos, the Viet Minh were reqUired to Withdraw and aVOid any
hostlle actions or Imports of new
troop or murullons Pending settle·
forces
would
ment Patbet Lao
be restncted to two northern provInces, Pbong Saly and Sam Neua
The Pathet Lao chose to mterpert
the accord as gIVing them exclUSive
control of two prOVInces They Ignored a requirement to give access to
the royal government, and eventuaBy there was Civil war

I

,

untU he meets a wayfarer. Kalandar askS him whether he has
seen, MIra Jan. The wayfarer
replies that he was in Swat. but
adds "Mira Jan said that a per·
son by the name <If Kalandar .ran
j< following' him and
nobody
. sbould tell blm wbere be f."
Katandar
head's toward
Swat
and when he reaches the town
be
searches
for
biB frio
end but is unable to fIDd him.
Fmally someone tell. him tlUit evO'
ry evenIDg Mira oran VISIts the
town mosque for prayers
He
walts in the mosque for several
evenings in bope
thot
be wUI
see Mira and ask to be pardoned.
but 'his eUorts bear no fru,t.
One evemng whIle waltmg Impatiently, the people in the mosque
bUIld 0 rira Seeing the fire be crIes
The fire, the hre of separatIOn
Is Kaljmdars home.
No one deSires to burn wIth
hiS own WIll
And I have been forced In
It
Unable to fmd Mira he climbs

Inadeqacies Of GenevaAgreemnts
Could a successful and
lastmg
the
Vietnam settlement based On
1954 Geneva accords could be
formulated?

THE 'lKABillJ

FolloWing is ih~ second part of I,' In hot rage my
a folktale. pf ,two devoted frIe11d8, • burst;.
f
,
The first lrist81ment appeared
Xf YOU want to return, then
WedJIesdaY, January 10
make baste.
He travels for some ~ore days m,!or a srogle glance will cure
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North VIetnam IS at the most readvance paymeots. It ,expected llie'powetfiJI \rial 'of .u!toath reprosen·
tlid by'the; war. ' ,\,
ady for preparatory talks on a co- • Unlted State.' to take the tint l!ep
asefire if the Americaos deposit the
aod It would not accept aoy couo-'
- I'
ter-cooditions, the sources added.
4." ,SinfC the tuJera in Haool have
pawo of an uncooditiooal eod of
The Informants insisted 00 remabecOme aware Of. the uo.l.ikelioesa of
the air war, It was learned in Hong
Kong Sunday from lour... close to
IOIOg unidentified '~liSe their ,a military VICtorY, North Vletl:!am
the dIplomatic corps In HanoI.
", preparlllJl for a polit1ca1 conquest
government, 00 frleodly tenos with
the United States, bad been requestof South VIetnam tbr'1Ugh the parThese neutisl observors accredi. ed by the Washington government
ticlpalJoo Of. the v.let Coag in, a
coalitIon goveromenl in. Sitigoo.
ted to Hanoi emphasised that no to take part in an examination on
diplomat in the North Vietnamese
wbOtIler North Vietnam's negoda-'
capllal shares 1be ophmism which
toon offer was to be taken seriously.
The sources said Hanoi was well
the negotiatioo offer of North Vietaware of the fact that the UOlted
oamese Foreign Minister Nguyeo
States :was ready to recognise the
Although their report WIll Iiardly
Duy Trinh bas uoJeashe.J all - over
VIet
Cons and talk to them.
reduce American scepticsm VIs...a-VIS
the world,
HaoOl, the" borne country had adResIStance of the SaIgon govern:VISed nlbe U.S. to stop the bombing
The dIplomatIC observers On tbe
meo agaJnst such a move was beins
and 910 give Hanol a chance 11
spot-no matter wbeth.r the" govregarded 10 Hsool as "oot Jnsurmernments wlsb peace on Vletnsm or
ouotabl.... Van Thieu aod Ky would
The observers from Haool
do
sharply oppose il-hold tbe coocerlose prestIge aod politIcal support
not believe that North Vietnam's neted VIew that for the time beiog
If the .dea of peace was spreadIng
J an
gotiatIOn offer IS only a propaganAinencan bomb stop would notm
war-tired South Vietnam.
da move aimed at gsimng breatbhiog but Improvc the politIcal almIng space, to stIr up the actions of
osphere 10 HanOI
North VIetnam bas no IllllSlon as
the "doves" 10 America and to put
to the chances of success Its negoPrCSldent Johllson under
domesexpect
Subsequeotly ooe could
t,stlOo offer mIght bave. It IS howtiC and mternational pressure
"another more concrete gesture from
~ver not prepared. to make any adHanOI In the directIon of preparavance concesslODS. In that case
lbere was no doubt that HanOI
tory talks on a ceaseflre:' or posHsnol would have takell up secret
pubhc opimon and on the election
SIbly a tac,t reduchoo of mfJltrahOo
cootacts WIth Washingtoo IDStend
year In thc USA But even so the
and a ooticeable cUltlng down of
of addressmg the world public.
negotiation offer c;ontsmed adequNorth Vietnamese combat operaate substance for the follOWing reIn vIew of tbe ImpOSSIbility of a
hons 10 South VIetnam
asons.
milItary VIctory Jt IS as Important to
Ihe Norb V,etnsmese as to the Am.
What could not be expected wss
I· A number of "fnendly governencans to "save the face"
a North Vletnamesle initiative 81ments" recently urged Ho ChI
med directly at peace negotlahons
MlOh u m the Interest of ASIa" to
The HanOI regime has "entrenched
Even If negouotJons would matopen peace oc=gotlatloDs
behlOd a wall of deep mIstrust"
enahse they would be tough aod
slow, tbe sources predicted. HanOl
2 - Ho Cbl Mmb, on turn, bas
HanOI's mistrust Vis-a-VIS Washwas determIned to push through Its
requested these states to persuade
ington was at least as big as the
four-pomt programme and not to
the UOlted Slates onto a stop of the
scepUclsm of the Amencans nothallow another "Geneva swlDdle"
air war
Ing else could be expected from a
which means Ihe 311- Vietnamese elgovernment which has seen the vast
3 - The split betwcen tbe pro_ChI_ ections promised In Geneva but r~
destructIOn of Its country, the soufused lJy South VIetnam
nese and tbe pro-Soviet WIng m the
rces said
HanOI regIme has--If It ever dJd
(OPA)
HanOI would threrfore promise no eXlst-submerged meanwhIle lD the

UNICEF has assisted the Teachers TraIn·
109 Academy In Kabul, and teacher colleges
across the country. Their experts and supphes have been highly
useful in training
teachers, who, in tum, teach chUdren.
We hope to see this international organisation expand its work even more so tllat all
children will be able to develop their phr.llcal
Uld Intellectual aptitudes.

.:JIOME PRESS A.T
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The deputy director of regional office of
UNICEF In Southeast Asia J. Gnlbert on a
visit to Aflrhanlstan two years qo prolnlsed
that his office wonld Increase lLId to Aflr~
nlstan after studying' this country's UNICEF
projects, UNICEF has ,contributed
financial
and material ald to the tune of more than half a
million dollars to this country and there ts no
doubt that, as Guibert promised, more will
be forthcoming In 1968.
UNICEF's help to Afghanistan has been
specially noticeable in rural development, malaria eradication, and
primary schools.
We
are indeed pleased to note that the Rural
Development Department has been able, with
tbe help of UNICEF and other UN qencics. to open projects In many areas of Afghanistan. We hope that this department, which ts
playing a highly significant role In improving
the village life wlll be able to expand and eventually cover all the conntry.
The malaria eradication programme will
wIpe out malaria In fIve years from the whole
country. and bring
us to
the survellllance
stage

In 1950 t,he General
Assembly of the
United Nations decided that UNICEF's emphaSiS should shlft from emergency ald to continuing childcare programmes, particularly In
developing countries, The 1956 resolution of
the General Assembly broadened still further
the responsibilities of UNICEF when it declared that It shonld continue indefinitely with its
mission of helping developing countnes work
out long-term plans for the benefit of chUd-
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MaY it increase by, the lot,
You who have given me the
news of my friend
Shall be blessed the rest of
your life,
After climbing the mound he
sees a deer' and cries:
WIth your black and sharp
eyesYou spy upon Hunters.
Who are thl! pnSDors of grave
Ahd theIr traps lie empty and
Isolated.
Reachrog the hut he says:
A special place yoU bUIld,
On top of the world
But the angles of death came
And took you away, leaving
It deserted
In r~ge he tears the hut aPart
and gdes to Kalandar's grave

81 A Staff Writer
Commenting 00 the oveot.
10
VIetnam, Nan,orhar 00 Tue.<day
saJd that slDce Vietnam was dlvf.
ded when the Freoch government 10
19S4 agreed to gTsnl IOdepeodeoce
to Its colomal areas .In IndochIna
tbongs have nol been
normal
,\'
,
AIl a result, Vletoam bas become
a battleground".to 'advance foreign
mterests despIte efforts by peacelovmg couotrles 10 eod slIch roterf.rence

The newspaper says tbat a mterference sbould be stopped aod the
people of V,etoam sbould be glveo
a cbance to freely cboose their future

On top of Swat is my beloved friend
A handsome lad so brave and
vahant,
Fnends come. lets viSIts his
grave
And avaJi ourselves With
Its
holy plIgnmage
Unable to
Withstand the atmosphere Mira cnes his woes
The people tell h,m that ,t 's
useless to long for a dead friena,
With no one to talk be cries
AlmIghty God tear thIS world
apltt
Show me my truest fnend
once agam,
1n separatoon
I lament and
burnOh I Let me see hIm once
agam
God grsnts hIS WIsh The grave opens and Kalandar wakes
from hIS eternal sleep and the
two fnends embrace warmly Mi!ra prays ths t he does not want
to live another moment H,s se
cond WIsh IS also granted
And
the people bury both fnends 10
t he same grave

-

Tolar Afghan of Kandabsr on
Wednesday commented on
recent
snow aJld ram throughout the counlry sa)'lng that they bave
heeo
very belpfull for neXI year's crops
The newspaper says tbal dunog
the summer most parts of our cou~
nlry suffer from a sborlage of waler We have not bUilt enough reservOIrs 10 prOVIde water ID dry seasons and underground water resources bave not been fully tapped
Therefore gOod harvests depend
on the amOunt of preclpltalioD dur109 the wmter and early spong

CAN EARTHQUAKES BE PREDICTED?
The forecasting of earthquakes IS
gradually evolVing from an occull
lOtO an exact SClOce as the geophy~
SIC1St ventures cautiously where
once only the astrologer dared to
tread While no one alive today IS
likely to read a predIction of "He_
avy seIsmiC activIty tomorrow 010rnlOg, cleanng later", advances In
JDstrumentahon make It pOSSIble to
detect mfmiteslmal tilts, stralO and
other local dlstorhons of the earth's
crust

T Haglwara professor of seIsmo_
logy at the Earthquake
Research
,Instllute of the UnIverslly of Tokyo ThIS mstJlute was estabhshed
on 1923 followlDg the Tokyo esrthquake on whIch 100.000 died
levelling and
tnangulallon surveys-whIch
measure vertical and
hOrizontal shifts-are bemg mtensIfied througbout Japan At Nugata.
where a severe earthquake occurred
on 16 June 1964, survcys sbowed
that benchmarks started to nse In
1955 at five times their prevIOus
Such changes have been found to
rate After 1959, they began to suboccur pnor 10 large and s'Tlall movtilde and a major subSIdence was
ements of the crust They have alrfound follOWing the earthquake iteady been used m Japan to make
self.
long-range monthly forecasts In an
b IS 10 connection wllh the eararea, fortunalely an exceptIonal
thquake sWarm at MalSushao that
one, that has been stung by an "earJapanese sCIentists have made tlierr
thquake swarm" Since mid-1965 Its
boldest and most successful predicmhabltants
experlencmg nund·reds
tIOns The first tremor was felt
of small sbocks a day al cert8Jn
there 00 3 August 1965 aod the
times
earth was stIll shakmg two years
Laboratory studles of rocks un·
later when Dr. Haglwara addressed
der great pressures .Blve an mdlcatbe ZUClch sympOSIum, of which he
toon of bow they bebsve Just before
was chaIrman [n Apnl of 1966, a
they fraclure These studies could
peak was reached of 8,000 recorded
be used, for example, to estabhsh
eartbquakes a day. over 600 of
the patrern of mlro~eartbquakes that
them felt by the populahon
might be expected before a major
BOlb tb,s peak and a slIghlly
one eertam researchers have also
smaller one 10 August were succesobserved local vafJahons 10 the easfully forecast by a committee comrth's m!l'gnetlc field prior to a SCIposed of sCientists from the Earth6mlC movement
quake Research Institute and other
government
lDstilullOns Warn lOgs
The research IS well under way
were Issued by the Japan Meteoroand It was reViewed at the XJVth
logical Agency on the baSIS of levGeoe....1 Assembly of tbe Internatl.
elhng surveys, analYSIS of mlcroonal Union of Geodesy and Geopearlhquakes and observauons made
hYSICS held m four SWISS CitIes rec_
With ultmeters, an IOstrument USlOg
enlly Two or Ihe IUGG's members.
a water tuhe lIke a carpenler S level
Ihe International ASSOCiation of Seto record verlical movements
ISmology and PhySICS of tbe Earlh s
As earthquake predIction
gams
lnlenor and the Internal10nal AssSCientIfic
stature, new
problems
Ol;IaUon of Voleanology~ conducted
anse Dr Press told the SYIl1POSI.1 symposium on the subject at Zururn
SClenttsts should refuse
10
ich No better eVIdence could be fooverall their case NegatIve results
und of the flse of earthquake precan prejudice admInIstrators and
dlclon from SClentahc 2isrepute
governments A supposed pOSltlve
IOvahd
result that IS statistIcally
II IS 10 Japan that the geodetic
The symposium heard an overall'
can only raise false hopes"
survey
technique
has
been
used
survey of the problem by Dr Frank
Those were certamly Wise words
Press, head of the department of most Widely as part of the world's
and
they fell on recepllve ears
most
advanced
programme
10 eargeology and geophYSICS at MassachWuh much more than ramed-out
programlhquake
prediction
The
usetts InstItute of Technology In
plCOICS at stake, the
geophYSiCist
me
WhICh has been carned on
the UnIted States
since 1965 under a five-year plan has no mtentlOn of becomlOg as
sponsored by the governmenl, was unpopular as the weatherman
He obs(:rved that modem instru(UNESCO FEATURES)
ments can measure displacements of outlmed to the sympoSium by Dr
• t
a millionth of a millImetre In the
earth's crust What IS equally Important, experience acquued durmg and
S1Dce the InternatIOnal Geopyslcal
Year ID 195? and 1958 now enables
SCientists to handle large amounts of
data qUickly In other words, Ihey
can Interpret SignS of a pOSSible seIsmiC event before It occurs, an advance from hmdslght to foreSight
At the same time , publIc 8wareness of the problem grows as the populatIon of earthquake-prone regibns IOcreases By the year 2000, Dr
Press remarked one-seventh of the
populatlon of the UOited States Will
be concentrated In Callforma. Its
most seIsmiC state
Dr Press mentIOned a new and
unexpected source of IOformatlon forI
the seismologist the aCCIdental earthquake At Denver Colorado wa~
ste water was pump'ed lOtO a 'deep
d,sposal well between 1962 and 1966
In quantitIes as high as eIght to mne
!mllion gallons oer month
Dunng IhiS pelrod, over a Ihous-\
and small earthquakes were recor-~
ded lD what had been a selsmlcallyqUIet regIon It was an Ideal oppor••
tumly to study earlhquakes under~
what were apparently controlJed
conditions, but the pumpmg has
Since been s'opped Such an expen.
ment, whether voluntary or not. could be dupl,caled In a less populated
region
Another and much more widelyused technique IS to keep close track
of hOrizontal aQd vertical rnovemene s of tbe cruSl by takong geodeIIc surveys over closety_spaced InMescherikov of
tcrvals Dr Y A
tbe Inslllute of Geography of the
USSR Academy of SCIences told
the symposium of work he has been
l.:arrymg on In the Soviet UnIon
1 he earth's crust IS steadIly upilf 109 or subSiding and the geodeSiSt can record these
movements
over the years What Dr Mesche.
I.kov has observed lD regIons of
major earlhquakes IS that the movement may suddenly accelerate or
reverse pnor to the quake, return109 to a normal rate afterwards In
tbe area near the eplDcenlre of the
I asbkenl eartbquake of 1966, surveys showed an uplift of I 2 millimeters a year from 1900 to 1942
I hen the area subSIded at a millimetre a year only to begtn upllftmg agam, (hIS lIme at 40 mllllmellCS a year, prior to the earthquake It IS pOSSIble, therefore, that the
lust signs of the Tdshkent quake
appeared 25 years bc:fore Jt occurred
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An unfueled nuclear rock et engine, In space fUght con-.
fl ration, Is Installed In a
new test stand at a slte In Nevf3a The stand has a huge
cylindrical cover to permit testIng ~f the engine after fl;leUnIr In a simulated space environment.
The research
for developlnlr
fUghts, such as
pected before

d R
mes
ts part of the Nerva an
over pro/rl'lUD
nuclear propuls Ion for long distance space
to other plimts, First fUght test are not ex-

1975.

Tbe UOIted States now has a programme to concentrate clusters of
lOstruments In highly-seismic areas,
such as the Aleutian Islands and
C~bfornla's Sao Aodreas Fault These would be linked to a compu\ereqUIpped centre wbere data could be
lmmedlately processed, The eplcen·
tres of most California earthquakes
Ite only three ml1es down, and It IS
planned to put mstruments 10 deep
wells, tbus brlOglOg tbem closer to
tbe source nnd away from the mterference of surface nOiSe.

The 'paper also refers to bomblog
aUacks on Nortb V,elnam It asks
whether such bomblOg can readIly
serve as a factor m endmg the war
It says tbat botb U Thaot and Pope
Paul have urged an unconditional
end to tbe bombmg of Norlb V,etnam
snd bopes tbat thIS w,ll be carned
out.

Off Season For Foxes Is among the pioneer tums of the
young German wave. BE (Helmut Fornbacher), naucea~~ by
the attitude and way of life of the "upper ten thousand , tries
In vain to flnd consolation In his small town friend (Andrea
Jonasson). b1,lt finally comes to terms with the object of his
own contempt.

II.hod published In Bagblso Wednesday says that one of tbe effccBve ways 10 enterlalO and enlighten the public IS to establish more
thea Ires and stage more plays

The newspaper says
producmg
feature motion pictures 1n AfghanIstan IS costly and diffIcult al present We should therefore concentrate on dramas, The newspaper rcferes to the responSIbIlities of the
M mlstry of [nformatlon and Culture ID thiS respect

Lt says that more than a year
ago the Departmenl of Culture was
set up 10 develop among other thlDgs
drama tbe paper hopes tblU thIS department Will mauguarale a speedy
and effective programme to brmg
to people everywhere In the counlry the values contamed 10 theatrical
productions
Sanay, of Ghaznl Tuesday diSCUssed CIty planning actiVItIes A powerful deparlment has been set up
wllhln the framework of the M101Stry of Public Works to plan oew
cIties
The paper says poverty aod low
economic standards prevent
most
people from bUlldmg modern bouses
but certain baSIC conditions have
to be met despite low economic standards
The government In plannmg new
CIties speCially should not Ignore
city drarnage streets and telephone
and electroc bne~

B"dar publisbed 10 Ma¥re Shanf recently lauded the semces rendered by the women's organlsallon
It says that such orgamsatlons are
a recent development In our country thanh to the mterest taken In
them by members of Royal famIly
such Princesses Bl1qls and Khatol
The newspaper says that aSSIS'an.
ce rendered by one of these assoclallons m donating blood to the Blood Bank of the Public Healtb Instllute saved abe liVes of many poor
persons who need blood
Under the gUidance of Pnncess
BIlqls many Kabul women are takIng an actIve role In the literacy
campaIgn
Ano'her Significant actiVIty of these orgamsallons IS periodically VISlung female pnsoners and helpmg
them out
In order to boosl finanCial resources 10 render effecttve philanthropiC servIces, these organlss'lons hold
various functions collectmg money
by selhng lotlery tlckets
The pa~r hopes that the achVlbe
\ies of such orgaDlsatlon WIll
Apanded 10 the provinces under
the gUidance of the Princess Bdqls
In another editOrial lhe newspaper hopes that the campaign launcbed by the MIOJStry of Pubhc Health against tubrculosls Will be effecltve for Ihls dlsease has vlchmlsed and paralysed a slgOJflcant oumber of oUr population
Although expsnded medIcal ser·
vices and greater publIc awarness has
eoabled people to take care of tbelr
besltb T.B stIll poses a great threat
The Mazare Sbarof newspaper hopes that as we were able to eradica888.1051
te malaria the campaign
tuberculOSIS anQ other diseases will
also be successful
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" .. lio ~ Refpcts British
-, i~ :'.;, F~~: 'EQijtl;:'Withdrawal Plans

I

CANBE\l,RA, JaD 13 (Reutcr}AurttaUa has rejected Britlsli reasorong
on withdrawal of British
troops from SouUteast Asia and has
urged her to consider cuts 10 Eu-

rope
ThIs is made clear to a stronglyworded statement whJcb PrIme Mi

HQme Briefs
KABUL, Jan. 13, (Bakhtar).
-His Majesty the King left
Kabul for Kandahar today by
air to inspect various projects
there.
Jan

13 (Bakhtnr)-

Kunduz Governor Dr
Mahmoud
Hablbl Thursday laid the founda
tlon stone {or the 12 room annex to
Khanabad
High School. which 15
being bUill to accommodate the ex
pandlDg .number of the student in

the high school
BAMIAN, JaD

13,

(Bakhtar)-

The Sbebar pass blocked by recent
heavy snows has been cleared

KABUL, Jan. 13, (Bakhtar)
-Negotiations 1between
AfghaDistaD aDd USSR delegatiODS In Moscow OD Soviet assistance for the lDlplementatJon
of projects iDcluded iD AfghaDIstaD's Third Five Year DevelopmeDt PlaD contiDued yesterday
The Afghan delegatioD is
headed at the talks by Second
Deputy Prime Minister Abdullah Yaftali, aDd the Soviet group is
headed by Deputy
Prime Minister Vladimir Novikov
Kabul

Jan

13

(Bakhtar}-

tar) ~The provmclal
Department
of Agriculture
has started ra(smg
honey
bees 10 the province Pre.
sently 20
Hallan bee Camlles are
kept at a J{andahar
expenmental
lurm
A source of the agllcullure de
partment m Kandahar s.ud the ex
penment should be successiul smce
Kandahar has !lowers durmg most
of tbe year, and Us weather IS very
SUitable for bee raISIng and honey
production

Kabul,

Jan

13

(Bakhtar j -

Dr Gerhard Moltmann, the Ambas
sador of the Federal Republic of
Germany III Kabul Thursday called on Clue[ JustIce Abdul HakIm

Transplants
(Conl1nued from page

I)

Howe\'er
hiS liver and kidney
It substantial progress was nol not·
ed durmg the next (ew hours, the
spokesrna"n said, doclors would. ag
am resort to use of an
artifiCial
~adney

Kasperak IS sull bemg fed Inuavenously But he IS allowed to breathe WIthOUt oxygen assistance

Dr

Philip Blalberg, Soulh Afn-

~a

s second heart transplant pallent
has shown lmprovemeot SlOce Thu·
rsday s setback, and there IS
no
Sign of flUid collectlOg round hiS
new heart agam, accordmg to
a
Groote Schuur hospllal bulletin ISsued yesterday
FlUid was removed from the former denlls1 s pencardIal sac 1 hurs·
day, but an announcement said that
the atrld was nO sign o[ rejection

Today s bulletm Said that 131alberg was In a very satisfactory general coodltIon and would be allowed to 51 t up lD bed as before

.

-

Weather' Forecast
Skies III the northern and central
regions and over the Pamus WIll
be cloudy
Yesterday the coldest
area was Lal WIth a low of -25 C,
_ 13 F
The warmest was Farah
WIth a hleb ot 19 C 66 F Yester
day
Kunduz
had I 4 mm ram,
North Salang 9 mrn, depth of snow
l75 em, Lal 6 mm, 52 cm and Kabul
175 cm, Lal 6m m, 52 cm and Jabul
Sera] 6 men
The temperature m Kabul at 10
a m was 3 C, 37 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
7 C -6 C
44 F

Kandahar
Herat
Jalalabad
Gardez
Ghazru

,

.

14 C
57 F
13 C
55 F
18 C
&4 F
-1 C
30 F
-I C
30 F

21 F
-2 C
28 F
_ 8 C
17 F
6 C
43 F
-18 C
0 F
_15C
5 F

n..ler John Gorum Issued a!ter his
senior mlnlsters
conferred Friday
with British
Commonwealth Sec-retary Georie Thomson

The statemeDt
to consider

urged

Brltalb.

savings in Europe ra-

ther than 1Il Malaysia and SIngapore
It empha81sed that AuatraUa and
New Zealand could oot take over the
role of British forces m the area.
It left the inference that Austra~
ha dId not accept the British submission tbat fmal \iecisions were yet
to be made
The statement saId that Tbomson
had told the Australian
govern·
ment of British proposals for speedmg wltbdrawnl
of British forces
from Smgapore and MalaYSIa
I" Kuala Lumpur,
Prime Mi
ntster Tunku Abdul Rahman said
lhat Malaysia has reJected an ap.peal by Singapore Pretrner Lee
Kuan Yew for support m his opp~
sltlon to Bfltam S plan to accelerate
Its defence cuts m t~e Far East
He said MalaYSia \dld not want to
pead' With BntalD as she apprecIated that Britain's ..economic difficulties
called for an early
rlln
down of Its forces in the arell
In
Wlhngton,
New
Zeaand
Pnme Mmister Keith Holyoake told
pressmen he IS consldermg suppor~
tang 10 hiS OPPoslllon to accelerated
British defence cuts Asia.

I

UAR, Israel Begin
POW EX'change
CAIRO Jan t 3

(AP)

China Says U.S.
Bobms Terrifory
On Laos Bo,der
HONG KONG Jan 13 (Rcu'er)
-Chma Fnday charged tlrat the
United States sod Its "lackeys" In
laos had killed several people In an
aIr laId over China tern tory
on
January 7
The offICIal New Chma
news
agency said that several people had
also been Injured and property damaged 10 the raid over Yunnan pro
vince, which borders
Laos
and
North Vietnam
The protest note was quoted as
chargmg the Americans With rece·
ntly "crymg out" for expanding the
VIetnam war mto Laos and Cambo·
diS and With steplOg up their aggreSSive activity In Laos
The Vlenllane authOrities
back¥
cd by the AmerIcans, had sent the
three: planes to bomb Chlan s border areas as part of thiS Involve
ment
1l saId
ThiS showed that the Amencans
were' steppIng up tbelr dnve to expand the war to Laos and her nCI
ghbours

PER UN PUGNO DOLLARJ

.

tlme IS rIpe and the conditions en·
couraglDg for a new attempt to have
-genwne dISCUSSion t,

ADEN, Jan 13 (AFP}-A southern Yemen presldenhal decree Fri.

day set up a s\ate secunly court
which Will try members of the Front
for tbe LtberatlOn of Occupied South
Yemen (FLOSY) and other opponents of the ruhng Nahonal Llberahon
Front (NLF)
five to 15 years
TOKYO Jan 13 (DPA}--'Nlkolal
Balbakov, SOViet deputy premier and
chDJrman of the state plannlOg com
miSSion, arTives In Tokyo Tuesday
for a 17-days offiCIal VISIt to JlPan
at the mVltatlon Of ForeIgn Mmlster

N. V Supports

LONDON Jan 13 (AFP}-Nato's

Comba'dian Policy

Thia Viet Force
To Be Increased
SAIGON, Jan 13 (Reuter}-Thal
PremIer Thanom Klthkacborn said
Thursday that Tballand's troop commitment to Vietnam Will reach dt.
VISion strength 10
about three
months
SpeakIng Just before he left for
Bangkok after a three·day VISit hc·e
Fleld·Marshal Thanom
saId
the

9,000 tronps whIch Thailand

late

last year announced It would add
10 the 3,000 men already here were
now begmnmg their tramlng
Thanom fhursday VISited the regllHcnl and was bnefed by
Thai
nlllilary commanders on progress 10
the area He also talked wllb toprankll1g Thai navy and air
force
officers
Asked al hiS au port press con!
crence Friday what hiS overall Impressions were, Thanom said after
my beJel ViSit here J flOd the Sltualion much belter J thInk the allied
forces on the whole are dOIng
much better"

ANNOUNCEMENT
At the repeated request of Ka·
bul resldeDts the Central SUo Is
new productng loafs of 500 gram
white bread at Af 5
Those Interested should contact
Silo sales vans

«itJ'!Jt9JOh,.:lf\:u; _

i

JatiS:h

,\

I

first multl·nahonal standlOg

,,

13 (Reutcr-A pollce rescuc

team
Fnday reached the wreckage of a
U S manne corps C.54 transport
plane which crashed mto a snowcovered mountatn early
yesterday
mornmg WIth 19 men aboard and
reported no survIvors

ADEN, Jan 13

(AFP}-The ro-

yahst YemeOl radIO claimed Thursday that royahst artillery shot

down a MIG-21 flghler

Wednes-

day when It was supportmg Repubhcan forces

The radiO said that the pIlot balcd out wltb the paracbute blazmg

KARACHI, Jan 13
(DPA}-A
high-level Yugoslav delegatlOp Will
come to PakJstan some time thiS
month to negotIate a new
barter

Greel,:
land's

LONDON, Jan 13 (DPA)'-FraocOlse Jordarn, eX-Wife of Bntisb
Nahonal SOCIalist movement
lea-

f

WASHINGTON, Jan 13,

Secretary of State Dean Rusk and
visiting BntJsh ForeIgn Secretary
George Brown Thursday dIscussed
Bntish plans to cut down defence
expendItures and prospects for negotiab.ons 10 Vietnam
"Brown is expected to delend BrttalO's plans for a qUicker nulttary
WIthdrawal East of Suez.--a move
wltich would leave the Untted States
practically alone In defending Western mterests there
An exchange ot VIews was conai·
dered necessary before Prime MImster Harold WIlson announces austerity
measures deSIgned to protect the benefits of devaluating the
pound
As for V letnam,Brown
will argue that the United Staes' should
examine closely recent hlOts 'that
Hanoi wants negotiations, so as not
to let an opportumty sltp by

,

KABUL, SUNDAY, JANUARY J.41968 (JAn! 23, J.346 S Ii,)

of

the

deSigner
husband
-montb
to raCial

lale

French

fasmn

Chnstul:n Dlor Her
ex~
IS currently servlOg an 18
Ja1l sentence for IDCltement
hatred

BRUSSELS, Jan

I

.FINANCE

AG.

Indepen-

,,

Thousands of people, Kandahar
Governor Dr Abdul Rahim Commandant of the mllttary

Special to the Kabul Times

Humphrey Pleased

new projects 10 the Kundus-Khaoabad
district to de'''eJop an area ot 20,000
hectares

•

,

It IS the aim of the 'ProJect to
achieve planned Introduction and
WIdespread dIsseminatIon of relati·
vely SImple techp.ological Improve.ments which would Significantly
Increase the agrlcuUural yield firstly
of the project area and subsequently
of the region as a whole
The area to be studled compnses
14,000 heclares of land already under
IrrigatIon and an additional 6000
hectares fo WhlCh IrrigatIOn Will
ultimately be extended

With African Tour

Confederation

WASHINGTON, JaD

of Free Trade UnIOns (ICFrU) said

13

(DPAl

-Afncas future depends Jon wh£
ther the DOl ted States fulfils Its responSIbility 10 the world
US Vice PreSident Hubert Humphrey expressed this conviction in
an aIrport
statement
Thursd~
shortly after hiS return from a torl1
mght s tour of nme African countries
Humphrey saId he was convlDca
that Afnca was on the r1a:ht road:
• Everywhere we went we were enl
couraged to see a dedlcallou to na)
tional mdependence", he saId
We saw, too, new efforts toward'
African ~lOnal cooperation
a.nd
peaCe ..among
neighbours and a'
willingness to work long and hardII1 the cause of social and econormc
developm~t
African nat.ons are
g themselves,' Humphrey ltees-

yesterday the conference would be
attended by trade UOlonlsts and ec·
onomlc experts from all over As13.

,Britain Formally
Recognises BOl9'ders
Jan 13 (DPA) -Bn

tam FCiday formally'recogmsed the
present borders of Cambodia to av
Old the severance of diplomatic re
lallons With Cambodia
The Bntish note handed by the
Bntlsh ambassador In Phnom Penh
to the Cambodian ForeIgn Mmlstry
said that Bntaln respects the sove
relgnty. Independence. neutrahty and
ten tlonal mtegrIty of CambodIa 10
Its present borders

:m

According to members of Huphrey's entourage, the VIce president
was very pleased With his Mnean
mIssion
The talks with AfrIcan poltiCISDS ..
nad aUorded hun the opportt..o,ty to
make clear the U S was aware ot
Its obltgat.lODS 10 Africa despite ita
worldWIde burdens
He warned agamst drawIng the
conclUSion that congreSSIonal slashes
10 foreign aId mean t the U S was
gomg fo turn away from AfrIca

It added that Bntain also recognises the mVlolabiUty of these bor·
ders

Slhanouk Thursday categorically
denied reports that be would give
up his demand for recognition of
CambodIa s borders by the Umted
States 10 return for AmerIcan aid

that the

))
}
I

/
!

Bu t at the same time, be pointed
out to his AfrIcan bosts that they
had to anticlpate greater coopera.
tion w~th mternalJonal
financial
Organisations such as the World

Bank

•
---- ---_.---

I
\

Sihanouk

I

(Co",mued from page I)
lahng the country s
border WIth

Vietnam

The United States dIsclosed thIS
week that It had offered two AmefIcan hehr.opters to belp the ICC

patrol the border and that CambodIa was ready to accept conditions
on approval by the commission
and by the Soviet Uruon and Brltam as cochaIrman
of the 1954
conference
But the offlclal Cambodian news
agency saJd the SovIet ambassador

an unoffICIal VISit to some western
prOVlOces

~R,OJECTS

13 (DPAl-'-Ec-

New Delhi on January 24

LONDON

draft constitUl1on for lUi
dent Unltary State

Kandahar, Jan 14 (Bakhtar}--'Hls
Majesty tbe King a<rlved 10 Kandahar by aU" yesterday afternoon for

I

The Afghan government IS expected to devote the eqUJvalent of about
$ 289,000 to thIS project and WIll
receive assistance from the UNDP
10 such fields as aerIal survey and
mappwg, geologIcal and geophysical
investIgations, and hydrologIcal In
vestigations
Other fields WIll be tbe development of proposals for the Improvement of the
eXlstmg
Irngatlon
network, groundwater investigations
and the examination of aU aspects of
IrrIgated agriculture
The Food and Agnculture Orgam
satlOD (FAO) will be executlOg agen
cy tor the UNDE and when the pro
]ect tenmnates after two Years it will
present detaIled proposals
com
prehensive enough to act as an in_
\'lCstment prospectus for actual Implementation Bnd development

UNDP WIll provide

S 1,416,200

to

meet the foreign exchange costs and
tbe government Will cover local costs

esbmated at $ 1,020000
The second proje~t will aSSist the
government In establishing a Water
Management Department which will
coordinate and control the development and use of all water resources
throughout the country
The unmediate obJectives of the
proJect Will be to help the govern·
ment m establishing a nahonnl w.Qter
policy and to prepare a national
water code
I~ will also belp reorganise
and
strengthen~ a section ot the Mmlstry
ot
Agnculture and Irrigatioo to
serve as a wafer resource inventory
branch with responsiblllty to collect,
standardise, collate and distribute an

hydrological data avallahle In AfghaOIstan

(Continued on page 4)

In Phnom PeDh and the PoUsh ICC

----------"
NEEDED

representative there
had opposed
Immediate acceptance of 'the hel!copters
because the offer needed
to be approved by aU signatories to
the Geneva agreements.

News Print
Is
requlret
ID large quantity. 8DppUes shoiJld
conta.et
the
general
ser- c
vices dep~ent of Government
PrlntliJg

.,
"

SAIGON Jan
14 (Reuter)Police yesterday rounded up 92
stn kmg electnci ty workers and
took them In trucks to Saigon's
maIn power plant whIch was on

the verge of breakdown followmg
the walknut
of 3500 unIOnists
three days ago

A skeleton

staff of Vietname-

se and French engmeers and ar-

my techniCians had
kept the
planl barely hummmg over hut
wllh some of Ihe stal~ exchaust«l
after workIng almost non-stop for
72 hours It was expected the plant

U.S., Australia
Launch "Search
And Destroy"
SAIGON Jan 14, (AFP) Several thousand troops of the United States Nmth Infantry DlVlSIOn and two Australian battaltons
have launched a new search and
destroy operabon agamst
VIet
Cong In BIen Hoa prOVlnce the
Amerlcah
command announced
here yesterday

The operatIOn
named Akron
FIve, began
on January 1! It
was centred On an area 47 km
east of Saigon
It was part of a drive to kpep
up pressure on V,et Cong fPTC"S
around the capital
So far the operatIOn has produrEed onlY hght and scattered en'I'nunters With the Viet Cong the

(R~uter)-SIll
gapore Pnme Mmlster Lee K U~n
Yew who arrIved here ycst~rday for

F,ghtmg With the Amerlcam
were elements of the 2nd and
7th Royal
Austrahan Regi-

( ,

,

Wilson unt>1 late Suoday because

ndamentally Bntam's role

apore's sterhng
Lee was not scheduled to
'"

world for the next decad" or more
The cablDet was wra'1ghog c.wer
the economy measures unfll a late
hour Fnday OIght and IS to meet

NEW INDIAN
ENVOY ARRIVES

We have been selling lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because unlike ~t ."'-!-.
her lotteries no one loses in· Afgb,anRed Cresceqt Society raftles. You may
be lucky and win ont. of our brand ne" can, an exPense~paid trip to Beirut 'or
Tehran, or C<l-sh prizes up to At. 150,000 Even if yOD aren't lUcky you still wtn. ('~
Your money adds up to the society's ability to 40 a better 'ob wherever and I'
whenever its help' Is needed.

Afgha~

Red Crescent~ociety LotteryTIcket. They h~lp.

1~

f

t

A pohce spokesman saId pohce
teams went to the electnclty wor.
kers UDIon headquarters yester.

day and told the workers they
had the chOice of 'gOIng back to
work and be 109 able to enlOY Tet
(lunar new Year celebratIOns late
thIS month) nr gOIng to lall"
Vletl\amese lahour laws forbid
stnkes In essential mdustrles Inc1udmg the power mdustry dur-

~
,

\

I

I

KABUL, Jan 14 (Bakhtar}--'The
new amh~ssdor of IndIa to the cqurt
of Kabul A l\I Mehta arrIVed hore
yesterday,
He succeeds Gen P,N. Thapar as
hIS coun(ry's envoy to Afghamstan

10

the

agail\ Monday to comple,e the package
Deflfiltlve government approval IS
not expected to be given unhl
a
hnal meeting
Tuesday
morning

shortly before Wllsoo

IS

to go be-

fore the House of Comm ')n'i

A two-day debate WIU
fpllow
Wednesday and Thursday ond Thu
rsday on the government s demand
for a vote of confIdence vote

Soviet, U.S.

and

To Resume

an IOta an advan~ed country "the
way I and every other citizen 10
the country~ WIshes It to be"

His Majesty later went fo tlie salon of the Karargah where many

Safl

Talks

ex-

slepped up
After a luncheon gIveo In bonour of H,s Majesty by the KaDdCommander

HIS

Majesty received a number ~f dlgn-

Itanes from Zabul who were

10

Ka-

ndahar to greet HIS Majesty
Later In the day H,s Majesty saw
the Site of the premiSes for the new
Kandahar garrIson on the casten

outskitts of the city
Later

HIS

Majesty went to

Jan

14,(Reuter)-

IS the bIggest task facing

the

AlexeI

RoshchUl (SOVIet Umon)

garment of Prophet Mohammad
and prayed fot the soul of the Pro·

when they meet here next week
They hope to have a completed

phet Mohammad

draft treaty ready by March 15-the

Before gomg to the mausoleum of
the late Ahmadshah Baba, Kandahar public work director descnbed

deadline set for the 17-natlon dlsarmameneL conference here to report
back to the United Nations General

mg wartJme
Already SIX of the unJODlst's leade~s. arrested when they answe.

for HIS MaJes~ the
1'Ct1Qvatl0D;!
done &bout on the ~erka ~nnC'!"
fn the evening HIS' MllJeS1y 11lS-

Assembly •
ffi Snmt UdiQD and the U.S
have alrCa'dy agreed on four amend-

reo a c'IlI to the Lahour MInistry
to dlSCUSS the stnke over a 12 per

peeted the work on the Baba "'Wall

ments designed to satisfy nonnuclear

Hotel south of Kandahar city

nations hut theY plan to cODcentrate

Last mght a dlJUler r,eceptlon was
glveo 10 honour of His Majesty by
the Kandahar MUlliclpai Corporatlon Before dInner His Majesty rec.

now on the touchy safeguards issue,

"Illegal strike"
Meanwhile, a spokesman
for
the VIetnamese ConfederatIOn of
Labour, the mam trade union bo·

dy said 2,000 port workers and
400 taxl-dT1vers had lnmed the
stnke In sympathy
The confederatIOn has threaten
ed a general strike beginning
Monday If the electnclly workers' demahds are not aDswered
It IS beheved the ConfederatlOD
numhers about 100000 members
In

the SaIgon area

elved ZBbul
LalpQ.t.

lD

Gov~rnor

1

, •

AdminIstra

tIDn (NASA) aDnounced yesterday
It WIll take off frnm the Kennedy Space Centre

10

Flonda

The fhght was ongmally arranged fer last Thursday but preparatIDns 'accomphshed for the fIrst
time'

took

longer than expect-

ed
What NASA

calls the 'lunar

exCurslOn module" WIll begIn

at

1300 GMT and last ahout
SIX
hours
There Will be no attempt
to recover the

capsule

The test Will conSIst ahove all
of
manouvres-between
320
and 800 km altitude Similar to
those wblch the
first
AmerIcan
moon men Will carry OU t near the
surface of the moon
NASA attaches great
Importance to lis first manned flIght
of

" capsule of the type 10 which the
IlTst Apollo pilots are due to land
on the moon

The success of thIS bId IS necesary If the Amencan men.inthe-moan programme IS to he fulfilled hefore the end of 1969
The lunar module weighs 17
bons A cRleehanlcal boy"-an au..
tomatlc electrOnic apparatus mlt~
latmg very complex manouvres

by Itself-Will replace the future
human crew

One problem
techmclans

whICh

NASA

have sbll to worry IS

that of fire ahnard
DUring 38 tests last
showed that secunty
mSlde the cabm was
per cept

the Apollo
week, five
agamst f,re
not yet 100

IS

Compromise Plan
To End Rhodesian
Deadlock Offerred
14

eonference sources said
The conference's first formal meet
1,Il& after the new Year recess 15 on

Abdll! M~ Thursday. !jut "SoVIet and AmerIcan
_ 1J' ~;:...'" ; .. -dclea..'te.'lare'J81most certain to make
;\. ~ ~ r ~ Contilet~ sogD as they ~ ~ arnvc to
• rel1<i'w, iIl,;,r backstage efforts to
....

LONDON, Jan

Lunar Spacecraft
Flight Scheduled
For January 22

which there

GENEVA.

SoVIet and United States d1sarmam
ent negotiators meet here next week
to resume theIr bid to agree on a
workable ban on the spread ot nu
dear weapons
The vltal'question sWl facing them
IS one that dogged negoiatlons from
the 8tart--how to carry out safegu
rd.s to ensure that an East-West nonproliferation treaty IS not violated.
At the beart of problem now
IS the Deed to reconcIle Soviet and
West
German
VIews
on
how to control It and the agency
to do to the solution of thiS question

and Adrtan FISher (United States)

cent wage Increase claIm, are ID
JaIl and face tnal for mCltlng an

Kherka Shrme

(Reuterl--'"

new compron'lIse plan to end the two
year RhodeSia Independence deadlock
was put forward yesterday by Regmaid Maudhng, deputy leader fo the
ConservatIve OppoSItion Party
He saId In a statement that be
believe the time was npe for a fmal
effort to end tbe break from Bnt<t.JU
made by Ian Smub s regime 10 No\!

ember 1965, and urged that

bammet: out an a£l'Cement

The SovIet UnJon insists that the
V~nn.based

International AtomiC

Energy Agency

(lAEA)

should carry

out a Unified system of control on
all nonnuclear nations signmg the
treaty
But West Germany tears that by
acceptmg anternational mspecUons
WIth an IAEA name--tag it may pre.
Judice t~ existmg control system
of the SIx.natlon European AtomiC

Energy Commuruty (EURATOM)

UK Won't Wreck
EEC: Kiesingel

I SmIth should return to the conl)
tJtuhonal arrangements be agreed

BONN Jan 14 (AFP}-Chan~e
1I0r Kurt Oeorge Klesmger said lasl

talk. With Pnme Mlwster H.ruld

OIght that Bntam did not
Intend
to ublow up' the European Comm.
on Market If she could not gel m·

10

>',,:: ~"":\

Wllson on board the cruser Tiger a
year ago
2 WJlson should, In turn annou
DC"
hiS wIJlmgnes to seek relea:l'"'
from hIS declaranon that Rhodeslll
could not have mdependence before
Its Afncans had achieved maJoflty
rule
Then, he said, both Sides could
malntalo lhen broad pOSitions whl1e
an independent comml&Slon rested
whether such an arrangement would
be acceptable to the Rhode'\luo pc.

ople

Fnday was fully empowered to
make necessary contacts Wlth the
Arab Trlparbte Commtttee OD the
questIOn of reconclhation

But he laid dnwn the two COn·
d,tlOn· for direct talks Wlth the
Repubhcans
The comnuttee. representattvea
from Sudan, Iraq and Morocco.
had planned for talks to open
here Friday hetween RbYahsts,
represef)tatlves of the present Republtcan • regime In Saana and
representatIves of Marshal Abdullah Sallal, deposed last Noveml:e, as YemenI preSIdent
Eacn of the three groups was to
be represented by a ftve-man deJ sabon Abdul Qudus saId
yesterday "we cannot accept that the
Rbyaltst delegatIon have only a
. third of the seats at the proposed

The Harad conference

who prepared the plan for Irrigat109 the Arghandab area Helmand
Valiy Authonty President Moham_

ahar M Ihtary

"..I

"In all former conferences between Yemenls, parttculary at
Harad, the proportion was 50 per
cent Royahst and 50 per cent RepubhcaD delegates" he said

Geneva

dignItaries of Kandahar were pres.
ent to greet him
Present here also were
experts

Hashem

\_

reconclliation conference"

a

nuahcal and Space

and foolISh' to Withdraw all Slng-

';\

Buy an

not

publISh yesterday

WASHINGTON
Jan
J4
(AFP) -Flfst unm~nned orbItal
1 fhght of Apollo lunar spacecraft
has qeeD fixed fnr JaDuary 22 at
the earhest, the NatIOnal Aero-

I

mcd

rammes for SOCIal. econonllc

tt

admlnlslrallve spheres would bear
frutlful results and lurn Afghao;st-

Amencans saId

the Bntlsh pnme minIster wants to
get tbe flrst·hand Imprel.lIOnS
In
.. defence talks With British
leaders
Views from Commonwealth Seere·
said he. would forego economic aid
tary George Thomson
n return (or seCUrIty ro~ hiS coun·
Thomson IS to arriVe back early
try
Sunday mornmg from talks
with
'It's not economiCs l m worfled
government leaders In
MalaYSia,
about It's secunty, Its defence' he
Smgapore, Austraha and New leal·
tald reporters at London air pUrl
and
"Through security the mild boom
The British governmetn
rnt'an~
I ve got 00 now could fade 3way",
while, completed 24 hours of to
i ee said He said he Will not br ng
ugh, often·heated diSCUSSlur. of the
ny presure on PClme MinIster H&r·
sweep1n.s: economy cuts on
pubhc
:lId Wilson and IS mInisters
expenditure that Wilson 15 to lay
No presures, just sen!> ble argubefore parliament Tuesday
ments, facts and figures Yo hlch do
The cuts, offiCials sald hit
al
not lte" I he added
every level and cbapter of govern~
ment spendmg, mcludlng manY of
Asked about hiS reported threat
the Labour Party's chertsned sO(;181
to wltbdraw Smgapore s sterltnS res - welfare schemes
~I erves from London If BnlulO pulltd
But the cuts on spend.'lg abrOad
1
out of Singapore, the pnme mlOlstand the reduction of commitments
er said It would he 'crud" brutal
overseas are expected to m< dlfy fu-

•

I

said SaJgon would be

faced With WIde rang109 hlack
outs If It failed
Already there have been power
cuts m parts of the CIty and socould

theIr areas

water seepage In the Argbandab area
must be quickly ehmmated and efforts to ward thlS end should be

The plant IS In the ceDtre nf
the city grid and the French en-

me dally newspapers

In

plamed Ihe result of the svrveys
to HIS Malesty
HIS Malesty saId the threst of

would soon cease production
gineers

the problems eXisting

mad

SAIGON POLICE ARREST
92 STRIKING WORKERS

I
X

HIS MaJesty said h. hopes that
JOlOt efforts of tbe people and the
govemment 10 Implementmg prog-

Kandahar

formahon about conditions 10 tbe
Authonty presldent SardBr Sultan" area and to see how the problems
Mahmoud Ghazl, members of the In these areas Bre belOg tackled
Royal Family, Wolesl JlTgah .PreSIlilt IS my pleasure to be here now
dent Dr Abdul Zaber, members of for the same purpose, to
Inspect
the government, and generals of the
means adopted for solvmg problems
Royal Army
here and the progress made In) thiS
Governors of Helmand and Zabul
respect'

ments

LONDON Jan 14

Be a winner even when you lose.

I

military commandant

At the entrance a guard of honour
greeted blm
Speak 109 before a large audience at
the Karargah H,s Majesty sa'd that
It had always been hIS desIre tn
peTlodlcally Vlsll vanous parts of the
country m order to get fIrst hand In~

HIS Majesty IS bemg accompamed
by Sardar Abdul Wah, Afghan AlT

Singapore Seeking British
Guarantees For Defence

I

I

I

HIS MaJesly expressed the Wish
411,
that "our deltgent peopl~ ID
parts of the country would millie
SPirit of cooporalton alld Untty, JOID
mnds With the government and respoDSlble authorities to ehmlnate

of

BEIRUT, Jan, 14, (AFP) Royahsts here posed two
conditions yesterday for taking
part ID reconClhatlOn talks With
Repubhcans-an end to alleged
Soviet and Synan
mterventlOn
ID the Yemen and an equal dIStributIOn of seats betweeD RoyaUst and Repubhcan delegatIOns
Ro;v.ah. MiD1ster of State for
! ForeIgn. Wall;'
Mohammad
Abdul Qudus said the rOYalist
delegatioD that arnveil tn BeU'Ut
Y~meni

senators and Wolesl Jtrgah deput,es
from Kandahar, Helmand, ZBbul and
GhazOJ, also welcoined HIS Majesty
After showmg spec,al cODSlderalion to Kandahar reSldet\ls wbo greeJed him at the arrport His Majesty
WeDt to the Karagah (headquarters)

_

}

Press

gamson

Oen Mohammad SaId, and caretaker Mayor Nour Abmad SIanakzal
welcomed HIS Majesty at Kanda.
har Inlernatlonal AlTport where his
plane touched down at 12 15

JI

Royalists Pose:~2'·eonditions
For Settlement In The Yemen

maloritY

The GovernlOg Council of the Um
ted Nations Development Program
has approved over two million for two

onomlc gUidelines for free
trade
unions 10 the developing countfles
Will be worked out at a conference
of ASian unions which opens
10
The InternatIOnal

HM ARRIVES-'I'N" KAN~I).AHiR
ON· UNOFFICIAL
VISIT;'
.
AT FAMED KHERKA SHRINE

'1

PkAYS

PresIdent
(
Makarlos also told a news con
ference that Within a month
h!>
wUl present for dlsc;ussfon a neW"

of consptrlng ~o set fire to JeWIsh
synagogues Mrs Jordan IS a naece

~

,

must be a "
CYpriot elected by the b-

Greek·C~rlot

I

,.

klsh-Cypriot minorlty, votmg seP,.
rately, elects a Turkish-Cypriots Vlo,

recognll1on of the present frontiers
CIS and Will remam an Imperatlve
condillon tor the resumption ot diplomauc
relations
between Cam·
bodla and the Umted States"

(AFP)

"

I j ,

The constitution prOVides the Tut

der' Cohn Jordan, weneon InaJ at
the Old Badey FndaY/ on charges

The statement stressed

Rusk, Brown
Discuss UK
Cutback Plans

'

provides the PreSident

naval

BATLE-MOUNTAIN, Nevada,Jan

'

Reelection
,

force Will be formed today at Portland, Dorset, the defence mInIstry
announced
The 10itJai force Will mclude BnUsh Dutch, Norweglao and AmerIcan Units
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deal. Yugoslav
Flnaco MlDlSter ,
"Janko, Smole disclosed thiS Fnday
I
"
when J'!lldng to newsmen In U!hore
"NIcost(\., Cypros, Jan 13, (AP' \
Meanwhile, vISltmg Yugoslav Pre..
-Archblahop Mnkarlos annoliJl,Ced<[!
sldent JOSlp Broz T,lo rdeli'" the Friday be ""ill""k reelection-l
West Pakistan capital of Labore president of Cyprus Dext montb 4:
for a days stay. where hc attended order to work out B compr~l
a CIVIL reception given 10 hiS hon·
settlement of the GYPrtlI problem. '(..
our.
TIie htarded ~ I said C7P'- 'fl
rus' had eDtered a mUcal phase
AMMAN, lao 13 (DPA}-A Ro·
With Greek
troops wllhdrawlDg
yal decree apprOVing _a bill on gen- !tom the Medltetrane1l!\ island and
eral conscnpllon appeared In the "I cannot continue ' my &erYlces as' l
Jordanian Slate Gazelle yesterday PresJdent Without a turther renewal'
Under the bIll all Jord~nlpn nahon.' of tlie popular mandate.
als betw""n the ages of 18 and 40
No dati> was set for Ibe elocUon
can be called up for a two-year per- Makarlos said it would be conductIod of mlhtary sel"V1ce
ed under Ibe 1980 constitution that "

The court has power to Impose
death sentenees; or Jail persons for

Takeo Mlkl

HANO, Jan 13 (Tass) -Foreign
MInister oC the Democratic Republic
of North Vietnam
Nguyen
Duy
Tnnh held a receptIOn In honour
of 1he foreIgn mmlster o[ Cambod
HI Norodom
Phoufissara, now on
an offiCial \"ISlt to the Democratic
republiC of Vietnam
Trinh
s31d that Vietnam
and
Cambodia have one common goalthe struggle for mdependence and
freedom the struggle against Arnenrlln imperIalism
He pomted out that the DRV go
vernment [ully supports the poliCY
of petlce and neutrality pursued by
Cambodia qnd laId emphaSIS on the
growmg ties between the
peoples
Laos and CambodIa
of Vietnam
The Vietnamese people Will spare
no eCforts to further strengtheo combat solidarity and cooperation between the peoples of those countries,
he saId
Phounssara saId that
fraternal
relations between countnes are based on the commonness ot mterests
of the Khmer and V1etnamese peo
pIes and on thc prinCIples of mut
ual reSpect of the IOterests of each
country
He stressed that Cambocha fully
supports the four-pomt programme
of the DRV government and also
the flve.pomt stand and the new
poliUcal prf~gramme of the South
Vietnamese
National
Liberation
Front

'-..

,:J¥orld ',News· In, Brief

Incaslcms were made on Mukhtar's neck and blood vessels bared
and prepared The donor puppy's
body was se"ered., between the third
and fourth rIbs
The head section was then grafted onto
Mukhtar's neck using a
vessel~suturing lpstrument the arteries and heads of the two animals
were connected
'The double-headed Mukhtar con·
tmued to be in deep slumber," Tass
saId, "But thanks to the presence
of the two nervous
systems the
further conduct ot the dog's heads
was different.
'After this unusual couple woke
up, Mukhtar's head was qUiet At
the same time the ImpresSion was
that It wants to shake oft the alien
burden

PASADENA, CaliIorma, Jan 13,
(AP) Surveyor 7 continued telethe moon
VISing pictures from
Thursday as sCientists sludled ways
of lowering a Sojl~testina deVIce to
the surface
The small box which de~rm.mes
chemical elementS by radlallon, IS
suspended on a Nylon Cord about
two feet (60m) above the lunar
surface
Controllers at Jet propulsIOn laboratory so failed to push the
box
down With an
extendable scoop
wblch the spacecraft uses to make
trenches lD lunar soil

DIESEL STOVE
Diesel Stoves in
different
sizes, good
,
• quality, inexpensAl 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm Ita- ive. Contact Yasin
han-French film
Market, 2nd Floor
MATI HARJ
PARK CINEMA
Mohd. Jan Khan
At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm Ita hanFrench film
Watt.
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MOSCOW, Jan. 13 (AFP}--'Jacob
Malik,
depuly foreign miruster, has
MOSCOW, Jan
13, (AE'P)-A
SovJet surgeon has grafted the head I>eeD appolOIed permanent SOViel rr
presentative at the Uruted Nations,
and front leas of a two.monU'l--old
puppy to a four-year-old dog, Tau government sources said Thursday
He had beld his present job since
llllld Thutsday
TIle dog, called,
February 1961 Before that Malik
Mukhtar, ''feels well"
Tass sald the transplant w.. car- was ambassador ID London He...,.
rled oUt by pathplJYslologist Vla- ,places NiI<:olal FedoreDko wbo has
dimir Demlkov at Klev four daya been there since Deccmhe; 22, 1962
ago
NEW YORK, jan. 13 (AFP}-ForDemikov, Tass said. once consult.
ed 10 Moscow with pr ChrlsUaan mer British premter Harold MacM,Barnard, the South AtrlClll\ heart llaD tOday caUed for talks between
the UDlted Stales and the Soviet Untransplant surgeon
Ion together WIth. their major allies
Throuwhout the four-hour opemmed at a "big power rapprocheration, the dog was under deep
menL"
rations, assisted by a lung machIThe former conservative leader
ne
•
The agency
said the followtng who resigned 10 1963 because of ill
health, added "I belleve that tbe
tecbitique was used

-An Ullllal

contingent
o[ 350
UAR soldiers
erased the Suez Canal Friday as a
exchange at war PriSOfull scale
ners between Ihe UAR and Israel
gOI under Wa) I according to the au
lhorltatl\~ newspaper
AI Ahram
FJve Israeli
soldiers made the
same tflp to the ,st
These were tlr
POW s 10 be
tr.lded between the DAR and Israel
under an agreement worked out by
the lntc"natlOnal Red Cross where
the two Sides agreed to release all
the remalnlOg war pnsone"s taken In
the SIX day conflict last June
Under the terms of the Geneva ac
cording Israel WIll release a total
o[ about 4 500 prisoners
The UAR IS to tree nine Israel
air lort"e pilots and a number of
CIVilians
The exchangels
to take place
gradually
throughout the coming
week Returnmg Egyptians are ex
pected 10 be held 111 UAR
army
camps for perhaps two or three
weeks whIle they undergo medIcal
exammatlon and army milItary In
leiligence Interrogation
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Dog Gets Two
Heads In USSR
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He said 10 a teleVISIon lDtervlew
. I am sure sucb an attempt would
not be III Bntam's IJlterest"

He said the though Bntaln world
soon enter Europe "There eXIsts an
offer from France, or at least the
promIse that a provIsIonal adJust~
ment IS poSSible
ClOf course, the Bntlsh reject these soluhons, they want fun and complete membership J Cl,ln unders~
tand their poslhon

In

Saudi

Arabia at the end of 1965 was a
malor attempt to end tlte CivIl
war that hegan 10 the Yemen Wlth
the nverthrow of Imam Mohammad AI-Badr 10 1962 and the es
tabllshment of the repubhc
The Beirut meetmg was mtended to prepare for another natIOnal congress of reconclhabon
on the hne of the Harad meetlOg

Deputy PremIer Pnnce Abdul
Aahmao BIO
Yahya, headmg
the Six-man

royahst delegatlOn

here, charged the SOYlet Umon
and Syna With intervemng 10 the
Yemen on the Repubhcan's SIde

,

Report Says U.S.
Will Supply
Israel With Bombers
NEW YORK Jan 14 (Reuter)
-The United States IS to supply
Israel Wlth up to an addItIonal
squadron of Skyhawk A-4 fighter hombers, the New York TI
mes saId yesterday
PreSident Johnson promISed the
lets to Israelt PremIer LeYl Eshkol durmg two days of talks 1n
Texas
thts week. accordlDg to
mformed sources quoted by the
newspaper
The exact number of aircraft
has DOt beeD deCided yet but Israel may be given as many as 20.

It added
The US at present IS suppIYmg Israel With 48 Skyhawks
under a contract

Signed

before

the Middle East war last June.
Deltvery of these planes IS to he
completed by the eDd of 1968
The Times said PresldeDt Johnson made no commitment on an

Israel! request for 50 of the more
advanced Amencan F-4 Phantom
Jets
Quotmg
western dlplomattc
sources It saId French

ForeIgn

M1D1ster MaUrice Couve De MurVille recently mdlcated that Israel should not overloak France
as a future source of arms

Jerusalem Parts
To Be United
JERUSALEM, Jan 14, (Reuter) -Israel has requISitIOned a
seml-clfcular belt of land sklrtmg two Arab

quarters

of

Jeru~

salem In the first stage of a plan
to weld together Jewish and Arab
sectIOns of the once-diVided city
« reSldenbal area for hoth Jew
and Arah
offiCials here said
Fnday It IS unbUlIt except for
the old Heprew university aDd
Hadassah Hospital hUlldmgs on
Mount Scnpus
Fmance MInister Plnhas Sapir
SIgned the requlsIUon order Thurs"
day It covers an area of about

3,300 dunams (800 'acres) and the
land sklfts the Arab quarters of
Selkh Jarrah and WadI Joz

-37 Recorded In EuropeanFreeze
BUDAPES r Jan 14

(Reu\er)-

BlIzzards, heavy snow and

severo

cold struck most of Europe
day causmg isolated deaths,
109 roa,ds and railways and
off villages
Slxty-mile-per-hour wmds

Saturblockculling

High wmds grounded lbe YugoslaVian freIghter Zlann \1,599 Ions)
on the Island of Marmara In

through Hungary, a state of emergency was declared In two provJnc¥
es of Poland, cars were stranded 10

northern En81and and Hungry wolves and bears roamed the moun I·
alns of northern Greece as emerg·

ency workers everywhere stuggled to
restore order

In the Mediterranean, tho 1 376ton Greek freighter Egelpls, WIth a
crew of 16, was reported n ISSlOg
In havey seas

affected Wild boars left the wood
near the French town of Hoselle

Sea of Marmara
Two elderly people dIed of

swept

the

the

cold In northern Greece and ooe
man frou to death In West Germany near the wreck of hiS car as
temperature~plunged to
minUS 37
degrees centlgNlde (minus 34 fahre-

nhelt-)

In

the Samavl flver cracked and seven
Villages had to be evacuated
Even the birds aod anunals were

one Black Forest lown

and birds which normally Wlnftr 10
CZecbosJovakla were
reported' to

be flYing south
In one area a huge mixed flight
of buzzards sparrows, hawks and

kestrels took an hour to pass overhead

In eastern Turkey a part 01 eIght
men .from a road.cleanng
team
were reported mlsslDB near tbe cIty

of Kaysen tn a wmter reported to
be the coldest ID IivlDB memory
To the north, the Cayoren dam on

Only one country appesred to escape the WIdespread oold-Spaln,
where mild and sunDy ",e,ther was
the
reported, with snow only lD
mountam districts

